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nilfj Papa UP a Tree. 

•Tap," eaid little Willie,   <3o ?» 

Tar tleel Gtrl Calls Hun Down. 

know anything of science?" 
"Well, my boy," replied bis fath- 

er, modestly, "although I am no 
scienttst, yet I may aafely say that 1 
have given some attention to matters 
scientific   Why?" 

"Oh, nothing. Only I tonight 
I'd like to ask you * question. 

"My boy," 'said his father, con- 
fidently, "put your question and I'll 
answer it. Sever hesitate in she pur- 
suit of knowledge." 

•Well, pop, it's this: When you 
look into a mirror the left side of 
your face appears to be thewght side 
and the right si&e appears to be the 
left side, doesn't it?" 

"Yes, my boy." The mirror re* 
verses things." 

"That's what I thought. Well! 
pop, what I want to know is, if thef 
mirror reverses the right and left* 
sides of the faoe, why doesn't it re-. 
verse the top end bottom of your face 
the same way?" 

"H'ro!" said hie father. "If yon 
haven't anything better to do than 
think op fool questions you'd bet- 
ter go to bed." 

'Ayoung North Carolina girl 
gave me a center shot the other 
day as a token of locality which i 1 
more pronounced in the Sonth th-.u 
elsewyere," said Mr. Hemy O. 
Coamois, of Baltimore, at The Eo- 
bitt. 

•Itwae quite a email place, but 
it boasted one very fine hotel, at 
wfcich I stopped alt night. After 
a «ood break fast [ paid my bRI to 
the grown daughter of the tedyl 
who ran the tavern and whs was 
guile up in the duties of a cashier. 

" 'Yon have a nice little town 
here, nrss,' eaid 4, trying to-make 

kiriends with «Le good-leokiug 
clerk, 'bat I must say tnat I never 
'knew there was such a town*on the 
map till the 'Southern sail way 
landed me fcere 'yesterday. 

"Eyeing me-eeolly and teokiog 
me square in the eye, the Tar Heel 
maiden said: *"Wnere ase yon 
from, misterl" I owned op to 
Baltimore, and this is what she 
handed me: -'Well, I -re'kon 
there's lots offolks in Baltimore 
that are jnstasugnorantasfyou.' " 

—Washington IPost. 

Enough to Make One Man  Happy. 

The editor's Christmas presents 
consisted of three turkeys, a bancb 
of b&naunas, fonr cravats, one 
pair of glove*, a cravat case, an 
elegant gold mounted merscbaum 
pipe, twelve sacks of smocking 
tobacco, a 95 gold coin and two 
(1 bills. Pretty nice Christmas, 
thank yon. 

Much stirring   around   now "to 
get ready lor the new year. 

Language of Stamp*. 

Here's the language of stamps 
At—upside down on left corner— 
I love yon. Left corner crosswise 
—My heart is another's. Straight 
np and down Goodbye, sweet-. 
h.a.;. Upside down or .right cor- 
ner—Write no more. Iu middle 
at top—Yes. In middle at bottom 
—No. In right band corner at 
night angle—<»o you love met InJ 
left band comer at rigat angle—I 
hate you. T"p corner at right 
—1 wixh your friendship. Ou 
line with nnruame—Accept my 
love. Same upside down—I aui 
engaged. Ham* at right augle—I 
long to see you.—Americae Times- 
Recorder 

PonumonWall Street. 

Sunday's express carried a big 

fat live possum from Col. I. A. 

Sugg, one of the Greenville bulls, 

to a Wall street firm, D. J. Snlly 

& Co. Tnatpossum will tare bnt 

eomsnoti on Hie exchange. 

Mead Badly Cut. 

The afternoon before Christmas 
a tnrkey escaped from a •cart on 
Evans street. In a desperate 
effort to save its Deck from the 
hatchet, th 3 bird flew through the 
glaw panel of the door of Zeno 
Moore 4. Bros, store. Lonnie 
Fleming, a clerk in the store,) 
happened to be crossing the door 
atthe time and fragments of the 
■battered glass flew all over him. 
Hie head-was hadly cat in several iWiliil. 

At the home of the   bride,   in > pieces and he has siooe been  laid 

up from-the wonnds. South QreenviNe, on Christmas 
eve, Mr. Samuel Makeaofl Miss 
Lizzie Fleming weire maaied by 
Rev. James Corbitt. Ouly a few 
relatives and friend 1 were ■ resent. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
WEDSE8DAY  DECEMBER   BOTH. 

J. W. Higgs went to Becky Mt. 
to-day. 

W. h. Cox, of Einston, was 
here to-day. 

O. L. Joyner left this morning 
for Baleigb, 

Bev. D. B. Clayton left this 
morning. 

A. F. Johnson left this morning 
for Lonisburg. 

John,White left this morning 
for Baleigb. 

G. W. Baker returned to Lew- 
iston to-day. 

Miss Lena Anderson returned 
tnis morning from Ayden. 

W. N. Cox left this morning for 
Petersburg. 

Joe Bawls returned Tuesday 
evening from Norfolk. 

Mis9 Lncv White returned from 
Conetoe Tuesday evening. 

Miss   Eltse   Vincent    left   this 
morning for Norfolk- 

Miss Anna Belle Moore left this 
orning for KaleigB. 

Miss Carrie Brown returned to- 
day from a visit toGrinieslind. 

Secretary   of  State,   J.   Bryan 

Supply UnlinJted. 
With coffee, cotton, kerosene, 

eggs and beef soaring skyward, 
about the only cheap thing left la 
good advice, of which the sapply 
continues to be unlimited.—Savan- 
nah Morning News. 

"Same to You" 

TAB REFLECTOE acknowledges 
from Mr. W. B. W'lson a check 
on tbe Bank of Prosperity for 
three hundred and sixty six hap- 
py days in the year 1904. 

Thousands of Sheep Burned. 

Buffalo, Dec. 28.—A fire at the 
stock yards in east Buffalo tonight 
destroyed two big sheep pens and 
seven thousand sheep iutended 
for export. The loss is about 
•75,000. The superintendent ot the 
yards says the fire will not inter, 
fere with the handling of stock. 

Great Luvjbcr Fire. 

Patois With Fireworks. 

The greatest dang. jr arising from | 

Grimes -.Returned to Raleigh to day. 

.M Prisoner* Escaped. District Attorney, Harry Skin 

cWhen<the jailor went to the jail mer left this morning for Raleigh, 

te'feed the prisoner* this  morning!    j, Macvin Taft  returned  Tues- 

he  found   none   to feed.    All of ] day evening from a   visit to Hen- 

tbcm, six  in nUBiaex    ir\ all col- 
T ■derson. 

Suffolk. Va. Dec. 28. Fire at 
Franklin, Va. today destroyed 
the ulaiuing mill and appurten- 
ances, the electric light plant and 
all the dressed lumber of tbe Camp 
Manufacturing Compauy. The 
saw mill and rough lumber were 
saved, Ibe blaze being cheeked 
about sixty feet from tbe saw mill. 

The company estimates the loss 
at $90,000, insurance $63,500. 
The Company has mills at several' 
poiiiis and iR one of the largest 
lumber manufacturers iu tht-Siiuth. 

Thehjiimily of Mrs.  Lucy Ra li- 
the 

Tallest Building on Earth. 

Nsw York, Dec. 26.—Tbe tallest 
"b"41ding on earth is to lie erected 
i.i loves' Broadway if pie>entplans 
are carried out. With five stories 
below the street lev.-l, forty Stories 
high fiom the entrance to the top 
floor and surmount nd by a «0-<>«>! 
tower, the gigaeitie new building 
will have a toral height of 615 teef 
making it over twice as high 
the Flat iron building and aliunst 
as tall again as the Park Bow 
building, which at present hold* 
the record. 
i This building would extend one 
full block on Broadway and its 
cost, including tbe site, will reach 
flO,000,000. 
The land is said to have been 
••■ciued, and the completion of the 
building within oue year is pre- 
mised. 

,   . ,     .,,   - » !o*ed, b«*J made their e*eape dur-J . 
the shooting of fare works U^hrist- < * 3 dolph have  moved   back   to 
mas, wasthe reckless, way in which | in€ **>• '« Sht- To save fuel by, countrr 

pistols were discharged en tbejrmuiug only on* tiro all the; Mrs. L. T. Ssiailwood returned 

streets to increase the news. A;pukoners hail bee* put togetherfrom* visit t« Norfolk Tuesday 
pistol   ball    craehing   throcgh  " I i„ .«,,.«. <;eU iiutlit* htv-rfloor. They'eveir.;u. 
plate glass store window, ahur*-'^ off ^ lock fo rfce,fe„  do,(f;

;    Mr*.   CO. Crown ami  «mie- 
day  night, shows tbe   danger of]     ... , . ...    rturneil    today     from   a    visit to 
this.    It da better  to snppres.  dJ-****-**-* - !»"*•» •' *nQrimmU,*. ' 

whole fire   works  shooting JhW «***   **    *™&   »*M» thej|    Mr. HU(i ^..T. w    Perkius re- 

after than to   have   such as   this era*led to liberty. ^urued   Tu.-sdaj.- evening   from a 

1''visit to Tarls>ic. 
1 Homckide at Shehaertd iae. I 

I    Mrs. H. L. Bannell, of Wilmiag 
O* CbrfttnuM day there   was  atfc00| BtrJV(.(1 1Ve,dlty   evening  «o 

shooting mutch at Siielrneiflii.e tevj—ign f(|aljves 

chidajns. «Obarlu9    B.-ykit    and; 
Je-~e  HadiU ck,    boii.    while,   goti 
iDtoadispwteoveraSoent  shoci' ' 
W'hil* Bojdkfn had his back turned 

towtu-t HadCock   the   Inter  shot,)     Mif* Rosa Rlmid.of Ayden. who 
him   with   .a pistol.     As    Boy-lf^,,   hi-/>n    visiting   Mi-s    Uzt\e 

Sunday   School Officers. 

On Sunday morning tbe Baptist 
Sunday school elected tbe   follow- 
ing officers for the coming year- 

Supervisor—C. D. Bountree. 
Superintendent—M. A. Allen. 

Assistants, J. O. Bowling, 8. J. 
Parham and S. B. McDowell. 

Secretary—J. O.  Tyson,   assis 
tant, Hugh Ragsdale. 

Treasurer^. J. Cherry. 
Librarian—Z. P. Vandyke, as 

•(•tent, Hugh Shepperd. 
Organ 1st—Miss Rosalind Bonn* 

tree, assihtaut,   Miss   Faanis Bag-j man 

going on. 

Reports from  Urifton  say   the 
smallpox has all du^ppeared. 

Marriage LMriwet. 
Lont week Begutte? of Deed* JB, 

Williams issued ltcMses to tbefbil- 
lowiug couples: 

WHITE 

Mr and M-s. 
anrnetl Tnes..ii 

iwisit to Henderson. 

V.   H.   Talt re- 
tro 1 u a 

Saxony has decided to follow the 

example of Prussia in stealing tha 

eastern frontier against emigrants 

for America from Russia and other 

Ejsstern countries, exec; t they pass 

through the stations of the North. 

German Lloyd and Hamburg .\meri« 

can companies. Owing to the new 

regulations the competition of rival 

companies for the emigration traffio 

will be further restricted. 

w.A.  Jama Jr„ and   Kat.t H,, ta»«d aroand to «a«e  tesae- MuGowaifornaeeraldaynmurned 
CranuVll. sailaot,    Haddock   gustl   on    him h*,,,,,, Tuesday etening, 

Jno fl. Keel and Mary Brown., Bgai|| w;lh MDOt   ^   the ,Ioa(1| 

Tboa. Manning and   Cora   »«l-,i uki eg effect, iu the bowels.   Toy--    Wl«*»«ieSwaltney, who has 
lock. ikin livwl abort two   hours   after *•■ •WMnf tbe family of   0    0. 

J«*sph Cobb and Mary  Darte.Lhe $bMgiagt   He was foxmerly of|p,rt«rMO',eft *'"  morning  for 

H.   Carris  and   Mollie 

Husie Pierce and   Aiaetta Mor 

gun. 
Joseph 

Corbitt. 
Jno. Wynne and Battle Bibb. 
Edgar   Suuimes-ell   and   Nannie 

Jolley. 
Samuel   Flake    and   Elizabeth 

Fleuiieg. 
C. C. Case and Mary Walters. 
Z. V. Smith ami Lula Gardner. 

OOLOKBD. 

Ainoe Mills and Joan   Mewborn. 
Je *e Floyd and Possie Little. 
Butler   Redding and   Elisabeth 

Ballard. 
Samuel Adams and Allie Lang- 

ley. 
Wm. Hoggard and Irene   Chap 

man. 
Menus Jones and Lnla Dixon. 
Peter Dudley aud   Willie   Ed- 

wards. 
Joseph Lang and Martha Spark- 

a ell. Giles Bryant and Mat Smith. 

Wilson ojunty   but   had   been at 
Ifttielmerddne about two years. 

-Coroner Langhiiighouee weot 
dawu fJalamlay •.-veiling to hold 10 
inq.ues; ami the Bardlet of tlic JIII; 

vr.it. that It -> It 111 e-aine to his ileatL 

from a gun shot wound in tbe 
hands of Jesse Huddock. Tbe 
coroner ordered Haddock token 
iu custody aiiid placed a jail com- 
mit lueut iu the bands of the officer 
who had in HI in charge. Later 
tbe officer took Haddock before a 
magistrate and the hitter released 
bini from custody under  a  11.040 
verified bond.  

Entertainment Postosned. 

Tbe committee for the Christmas 
entertainment of !he Episoopal 
Hunday sctioolwish loann/Kr-ce on 
aooonnt of the diphtheria score 
they have decided not to h we the 
usual tree, but will have an Master 
entertainment for the school in- 
stead 

her borne in Virginia. 

Dor wood Wilson lelf this morn- 
ing (01 Ponkeepsie, N. Y., to b^ 
gin his preparation for the West 
Point examination. 

Furnished rooms for rent, be- 
ginning Jan. 1st. Apply to Mis. 
§T, E Anderson. 

FOR SALE—Two corner lots in 
Forbestown or South Greenville, 
ruoninu paralled with Mr. Wil- 
liam. Parker's residence, apply to 
Mrs. Dora Quinn, at Qninn House 
Greenville, N. C. 29-lwdaw 

TO MERCHANTS. Beginning 
January let. 1904,1 shall represent 
the well known firm of H. If, Har- 
den £ Co., Norfolk, Va., with a 
line of notions and white goods. 
My line will be strong aud com- 
plete and prices right. Any 
orders reserved for me will be 
highly appreciated. Yours truly, 
T. H, TYSON. 12 38-lt 

A New One on   Us. 

Mr. Lawrence Holt, one of the 
leading citizens of Xcrth Carolina, 
and one of the most substantial of 
Southern cotton manufacturers, left 
Washington for his home at Bur- 
lington. N. ('., last evening. 

Air. Moll, in a brief chat with a 
Post reporter at the Ebbitt, said: 
'it is a fact that a great many of 
our Southern mill men are scarce of 
raw material. Very few of us have 
as much cotton on hand as we 
would like, but still I do not take a 
gloomy view of the situation. Some- 
how we have always before this 
managed to get a supply, and so we 
will not suffer. I do not look to see 
any shutting down of factories in 
my section. 

"The high price of the product 
and the sharp demand have brought 
about some unusual conditions. In 
the past only the e-ottou that has 
opened in the bolt by natural pro- 
cesses has been thought of any ac- 
count, 

This season in some of the States 
the farmors have even gathered the 
unopened bolls, those that never 
would have burst apart, owing to 
the lateness of the season, aud plac- 
ing thdin in a threshing machine 
have extracted from them an inferior 
grade of cotton, which, in spite of its 
off-color and short fiber, command- 
ed a fair price, and was a vensidec 
able addition to the regular isrep." 

mm rtfe 
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The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev.  T.  H.   Bain,  who is 
authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

.  -. - >.-*. •.  ^ »  i .*- w ,> »-^_,- N.x x x x  v 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of It.   H.   Speight deceased, 

wishe> to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
joocls owned by said K. 11. Speight at his death,  ami  '"s offer 
ing them to the public regardless of cost.    The  stock  consists 

in full   line of   DRY   GOODS,   NOTIONS,   CLOTHING, 
IAT8, CAPS, SHOES, hardware and groceries, all fresh   and 
nice    W. G. Speight is also agent of the   Royal  Tailors  Mfg. 
'•j.    All suits made to order to fit the individual.    Your meas- 

ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed.     We can famish these 
goods at 40 per cent, less than tailors tually charge. 

If vou want bargains come earlyto 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

I  II-   HARRIS   &  CO-, 
FARMVILLE. (»• C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,   Collections,  To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap j 
for cash.    Highest price  for countrj , 
produce. 

Pactplus Department 
The Pacolvs Branch of the Bavtern Reflector is in charge 
of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi 
nessfor the paper in Pactolus and territory. 
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R, L DAVIS & 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we cau supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Stove Oo.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 

Car load lots ot Hay, Corn,  Oats,   Cotton   Seed Hulls and 
Steal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 
In season we operate a Munger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

Christmas Things 
We have  thr-m for you in great abnadance.    Whatever 

is needed for your christmas dinner we can supply. 

We have Candy by the ton and Apples, Oranges, 
Bananas, Rasins, Cocoauuts, and every- 

thing else in like proportion. 
Santa Claus will make a mistake if he don't come to see 

- - - us for his supply. . - - 

Johnston  Bros. 
CHSH    GROCERS 

Can't [MiWf the Cotton. 

Recent failures of Southern  cot 
ton dealers have had   a depressing 
effeeton the mill   ami    brokerage; 
business   in   this   city.      Brokers 
here who   bought   for December 
and January delivery at   hut MUD- | 
mer's prices   now   hear   that   Ihei 
Southern men cannot   deliver the1 

goods.    The broken who sold this 
prospective co.tou to  local mills 
upon a guarantee of  delivery  are 
left high and dry, and are entirely 
at the mercy of the mills. 

The rapid rise in the price of 
cotton has made it impossible for 
any local broker to replace default 
ed coutracts involving large 
amounts, so that it forces the issue 
to a basis of dollars and cents rep. 

resentiug the difference between 
the price at which the sales were 
made to the mills and the present 
price of cotton, which is practical 
ly 14 cents a pound. One large 
transaction is said to have beeu 
»ci tled by compromise already. 
The loss sustained by mill men 
and brokers to date sill aggregate 
1100,000. 

Another effect of the inability 
of the mills to get cotton for less 
than 14 cents will be an earlier 
and more extensive curtailmeut of 
the production. Lccal cotton 
brokers almost without ex- 
ception say they have been vic- 
timized by ginnery men of the 
South, who have been sending 
light bales here. 
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J. J.  Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete  stock  of 

GENERAL  MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any Hue of goods. 

We are selling: Lawns and other 
summer dress  goodl   at   about 
half  price, to make   room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

Always carries a complete 
stock of 

General   .Mercfjaijclise, 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 
OypreSI Building Shingles. 

Special price on car load lots of 
Shingles. 

srornss^graHsxa 

J AS. B. WHITE 
General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 

Not all of Them. 

The employees of tlie Southern 
Express Company all ovei the 
system received substantial Christ- 
mas preseuts yesterday in the 
shape of a piece of gold money. 
The company gave away several 
thousands of dollars.—Greensboro 
Record. 

Ths did not apply "all over tin- 
system." On the contrary some 
employes not only did not receive 
the peice of gold money, but the 
money due them at the first of the 
month was not paid until after 

S| Christina.-, had gone by. And 
31 they would have appreciated eve 

having their own money to Bpeud 
at Christmas. 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTO US, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I am 
better than ever prepared to snpply all the 
needs of the people with   a complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a" cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

     — Q —m 
I handle fertilizers and  gin cotton   in  season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
16th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
A'agons and one ox cart. 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 3 

A'largo .stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 

Notions, Boot.-. Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 

Country Produce bought and sold.    Fresh Butter, Eggs 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand.   Country trade m Poet' ,,c BftW that lbe rnHn« PIlee 

a specialty.    Flour and feed by the-oar load. ' £,J»rwu;,uou' «ve.yday turkey was 
j      V" "'*«■ fc 130 cents a pound, and he did not 

He Wants  to Trade. 

Bome one, DO matter who, sent 
Mr. Andre* Joynei a tmkey the 
other day and it was a whopper, 
weighing lf> pounds. Jle was 
delighted and his month watered 
in anticipation, hut looking over 
the markets   in   the Washington 

Eft.   WUlzll 
ggls the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

:. Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

A full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 
for all kinds of country produce. 

- 

JAS. B. WHITE. 
gpfiar&iK ^^iwuiu^^iuiiiiuraw^ 

C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 

and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

Leaders In Fashions. Full Una of 
trimmed and untrimmad hats, flowej-8, 
ribbons, 4cc.   Cheaper khan ever. 

eat tu-key yesterday, but has sent 
It to Washington and sold it-and 
with the proceeds is ou the market 
for a horse and buggy. Here is a 
case where a man had rather go 
hungry than to walk. Mr. Joycer 
would not make a good tni'np.— 
Greensboro Record. 

Dr. D .L. James, 

Dental Surgeon 

GreenvUle, N. O 

THE KEELEY CURE 
DOU yOU know What it does? n relieves • person of all desir. 
for strong drink or drugs, restores the nerrous system to Its normal condl* 
ditloa, and reinstates a man to his home and business.    For full particulars 

»ddr~« THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Correspondence confiiaential   ' Greensboro,  N. C. 
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HOT A IICKDAT alHCK. 

"I was taken- severely with kid- 
nsy trouble.   I tried   all aorts of 
■edicioes, none of which   relieved 
m«.   One day I saw an ad of your 
Blectrio Bitters   and   determined 
to try tbat.    After takicg   *   fev 
dotes I   felt   relieved,   aud  eoon 
thereafter was entirely   cured, und , 
have not seen a   sick   day taiuce. 
Neiuhhors of mine have lisefl cured : 

of ltheninati-in,  Kruralgia, Liver 
•ad Kiduey troubles aud   General j 
Dehiliiv M    Thin   in   what B.  F. j 
Ba^-.   -f Fro;- • •>.   N   t'.   *> ri»ea. i 
Oul.  :"'f)o, n» vv •• teu'» l^rnn biore. j 

**^? 

J)l -A M Hi'US WRECKS. 
Carei.s- <--s   is   lOHUniiAihle for 

many a   ixdway   ««'»   ""d the 
samecauSf   :<re   niakni.1   tiuoian 
wrecks oi   Biifferers   froai   Throat I 
and Lung troubles.   But since the! 
advent of Dr.   King's  New   Dis- 
covery for   Consumption,   Coughs 
and Colds, even  the   worst   cases' 
can be cured, and  hopeless   resig- 
nation is   no    longer     uecessary.. 
Mrs- Lois  Cragg   of   Dorchester, 
Mas?., is one of mauy whose  life 
was saved   by  Dr.    King's New j 
Discovery.   Tnis great  remedy is 
guaranteed   for   all   Throat    aud! 
Lung dtseases by Wooten's   Drug I 
Store.    Price    50c,   aud    $1.00.1 
Trial bottles free. 

Not Quite I 
How often jou ean get a 

thing 'not quite" dona—• 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all vou could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 

— of — 

J.   R. 

Corey 

EVE1TSJN13 
A Ytar's Record From 

January to December. 

DAILY   HAPPENINGS. 

Enormous Treasure Lost by Storm 
and Flood. 

A NOTABLE OBITUARY ROLL 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

NOTICE. 
Is hereby given that L. N. Edwards, 

enters and lays   claim to  eighth   (8) 
acres, more or less, of vacant land in 
Chicod township, Pitt county, North i 
Carolina described as follows: Boun-1 
ded by   the   lands   of  Mrs.  E.    A.! 
Tyson, W. F. Carroll, Henry McLaw-, 
horn, Stephen Leggett, Church Mills, I 
Thomas Moore and others.   This 5th i 
day of December, 1903. 

Any person or persons, claiming ti-, 
tie to, or interest in, the above de-! 
scribed land; must file their protest. | 
In writing, with me, within thirty (30) | 
days, from the date hereof, or they will 
Debarred- R.WILLIAMS, 
Ex-offlcio Entry Taker, for Pitt coun- 

ty, N. C. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

State  of North i In   Superior Court 
Carolina        - Before the Clerk. 

Pitt County ) 
J. J. B. Cox and wife Mary E. Cox, 

W. C. Burneyand wife Susan Hurney, 
S. R. Wilson and J. C. Wilson. 

against 
E. A. Wilson, H. H. Wilson, C. F. 
Wilson, Ronney Wilson, Edward 
Wilson, Frederick G. Wilson and 
Kufus Wilson and Eva Wilson, thelast 
five named being minorswithout guar- 
dian. 

B. A. Wilson and C. F. Wilson who 
are defendants In the above entitled 
cause, will take notice that a special 
proceeding, entitled as above, has 
been commenced in the Superior court 
of Pitt county, before the clerk, to sell 
certain lands in said county for par- 
tition, and the said defendants will 
further take notice that they are re- 
quired to appear at the ohice of said 
clerk of the Superior court of said 
county, on Tuesday, the 14th day of I 
January, J904, in the town of Green- 
ville, N. C.| and answer or demur to 
the petition and complafnt, a copy of 
which will be deposited in the office of 
said clerk within ten days from this 
date, and let them take notice that if 
they fall to answer or demur to said 
petition and complaint within that 
time, the plaintiff will apply to the! 
court for the relief demanded therein. | 

Given under my hand this the .It h 
day of December 1903. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt Co. 

Jarvls & Blow, 
Attorneys for plaintiffs. 

JilWiiW _ 
R. T. PULLEY 

UNDERTAKER 

Shelmcrdinc, - - N. C. 
Full Line of Coffins, Caskets 
and Shrouds on hand at all 
times. 

OLD DOMINION LULT 

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE. 

Terminated with an ugly cut. on 
the leg of J. B. Onier, Franklin 
Grove, 111. It developed a stubborn 
ulcer unyielding to doctors anil 
am', remedies for four years. Then 

* Buckieu's Arnica Balve cured. 
It's just as good for Burns, Scahls 
ttkin Eruptions and Piles. 25c, 
at Wootens Drug Store. 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD ^at word Is 

It refers to Dr. Tutt'a Liver Pills and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are you constipated? 
Troubled with indigestion? 
Sick headache? 
Vlrtlco? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANY ot these symptoms and many others 
indicate inaction of the I ■"■*" m 

YOU N&GtiL 

Ms Pills 
Take No Substitute. 

KIYER SEI» 1TICE 
Steamer B. L. Myers leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at6a. in for Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 13 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington wish 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Greek, Bel haven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all points for ihe West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Gld Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line anil Chesapeake 
S. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

H.MYERS, Agent, 
Washington.N. C 

Or Any Other Town. 

A. telegram from, Columbus, 
Ohio, says. "Of more than 2,000 
prisoners received in the Ohio 
State Prison last year not one 
could repeat the Tec Coiuiuaud- 
ments, though many professed to 
be sons of church members." This 
is pretty bad. But suppose a 
cauvass of Wilmington were made 
to ascertain what proportion of 
the population could repeat the 
Ten Commandments, the canvass 
to be eontined to persons over 
eighteen years of agef Would not 
the percentage that could etaud 
the test be painfully Binallf Try 
the first ten men you meet ou the 

streets today aud report the result. 
—Wilmington Star. 

PwMstl ana Political I teans—Mis- 
cellaneous Affairs Throughout the 
WwU-The Field of Sports—Loss 
•X Life by Accident, Shipwreck, 
Explosion and Fire—A Chronolog- 
loal Review. 

The year 1903 has been memorable 
for the prolonged drought early In the 
season   for   production,   followed   by 
phenomenal   rainfall   and   destructive 
floods.   During the first week of June 
the state of Kansas suffered losses by i 
floods aggregating $17,000,000 In mis- j 
eellaneous  property and $3,000,000 on | 
crops  destroyed.     Hundreds   of   lives 
were lost by flood disasters on the Mis- 
souri and Mississippi rivers.   In South 
Carolina the June floods swept away 
two towns ou the river Pacolet, caus- 
ing loss of lifo and damage amounting 
to S3,0^J.O0O. 

Following closely the flood disasters 
in America the world was startled by 
the cold blooded massacre of Klug Alex- 
ander and Queen Drags of Serviu, to- 
gether with the Servian cabinet. The 
deed was perpetrated by a band of mili- 
tary revolutionists, who suffered only 
nominal punishment for their crime. 

The burning of a passenger train in 
the Paris subway, resulting in the hor- 
rible death of scores of imprisoned peo- 
ple, gave warning of the new danger 
which the march of progress makes 
possible in crowded cities. The long 
impending aud vexing question of the 
succession to the papal throne made 
vacant in July by the demise of I'Opi 
Leo XIII., who lived one score and 
three years beyond the allotted age of 
man, was happily solved by the choice 
of Giuseppe Sarto. patriarch of Venice, 
a devoted, yet liberal minded, church- 
man. Earlier in the year Cardinal Par- 
rochl, chief candidate for succession to 
the papacy when it should become va- 
cant, had been removed from the Held 
by death. 

Death also removed from the world's 
stage during the year many men of 
advanced age whose activities lent bril- 
liancy to the era which produced them, 
notably Alexander Huin, the master of 
logic; Lccky. the Kuglish historian; 
Herbert Spencer, the philosopher, and 
professor Tbeodor Mommsoii, whose 
achievements in the domain of history 
earned for him the Unique title, "the 
grand old man of Germany." Other 
noted deaths abroad were SagaSta, the 
prime minister of Spain during the 
Spanish-American wur; Du C'huillu. the 
author and explorer; Whistler, the ec- 
centric but talented artist, and Arch- 
deacon Fnrrar, a distinguished Euglisb 
churchman aud author. 

Three conspicuous literary lights of 
the past died during the year— Itichnrd 
Henry Stoddnrd. the poet and critic; 
Charles Godfrey I.elund (Hans Brett- 
uutnn) and B. L. Parjeon, the novelist 
To say that the creator of "John Ingle- 
sant" died during the yenr suggests to 
few renders of that classic romance the 
name of its author, Joseph Henry 
Shorthouse. 

The defeat of Shamrock III. by the 
Kellance In the race for the America's 
cup added one more to the half score 
of victories already won by American 
defenders. On the turf the world's 
light harness records were materially 
reduced by American horses. The trot- 
ting record of '2:02V4 was brought down 
to 2:00 with a thud by Lou Dillon, soon, 
however, to be equaled by Major Del- 
mar. Cresceus quickly beat the record 
down to 1:88%, when L6u Dillon once 
more lowered it to 1:88%. 

Grave financial troubles have been 
experienced during the year. In mid- 
summer stocks fell and have remained 
down, involving several large broker- 
age lirms. Subsequently several bank- 
ing und trust companies succumbed. 

The  long  looked  for  Panama  canal 
received a  serious setback  by  the  re- 
jection  on  the part of the Colombian 
senate of the Hay-IIerran treaty,    in- 

j censed over the prospect of losing the 
i rich  treasure  which  the canal  would 
I bring to the isthmus, the stnte of Pnna- 
| ma seceded from Colombia and set up 
1 an independent republic under the pro- 
I tcction of the United States navy.   The 
! United  Stag's  immediately  recognized 

the new government and negotiated a 
treaty for the construction of the canal. 

JAM AHY. 
L Personal: Th« Indian durbar In honor 

of the coronation ot King Edward VII. 
as emperor of India opened at Delhi, 

I 6hipwreck: The Norwegian bark Ar- 
thur Prince lost oft Cao» Flattery: IS 

aallor* drowned. 
A OMtwarr: EK-Premier Ba««ato Of 

■peln   at Madrid; ajed K 
C Accident: I killed and I aerloualr In- 

jured ID a wreck on the Penoeyivaniet 
B. It at Cot-Drue. Pa. 

A A-esHact: I kWed aed several Injured 
'     la a  cuUlalec   oa  Ue  PHMUu-c.  Furt 

Wayne aed Chlcaso It. R. al Ada. U. 
S. Fire: Leaa of eSSf.Set by Oaniea la Loo- 

don. Ont 
IX Oalt«ary: Gen. Samuel Thomas, noted 

Ohle war veteran and prominent rail- 
way aaaltAllat In New Tork city; aged 
63. 

U. Aocldent:  It kUled and many  Injured 
on   the   Great   Northern   R.   1:     near 
Cotwakum. Wash. 

Hurricane Dlaaater: 1.000 lives lost by a 
UdaJ wave In Society Islands. 

IA Obituary:    Cardinal    Parrochl,    ahlaa 
candidate for succession to the papacy. 
la Rome; aged 70. 

M. Fire:  At  Laurel Hill.  N.  T.J  loss  of 
tOOO.OO* by the buxniug of the Mluhala 
Coemloal works. 

Acaident: I kiUed and many Injured by 
the explosion of a shell  on the U. S. 
battleship aUtseachuselts during prac- 
tise off (Julebra '■'""'V West Indies. 

U Obituaries:   M-    de   VlowlU.   famous 
Paris correspondent, at Faxla; aged "l. 
Abram   8.   Hewitt,   noted  Ironmaster, 
statesman and philanthropist, former- 
ly mayor of Now York, in that city; 
aged SI. 

Venezuela: The German blockading fleet 
opened  tire upon Fort San Curios at 
the entrance to Lake Maracaibo. 

U.  Fire:   At   Scruntun,   Pa..   10   busineas 
structures destroyed; loss. KOO.OOO. 

Convention:  The United Mine  Workers i 
of America met in annual session at | 
Indianapolis. 

Obituury: N. G. Gonzales, editor of the , 
State, died at Columbia, S. C, from the ' 
effects of a pistol shot wound inflicted | 
by Lieut Gov. Tillmun. 

JO.  Obituary:   Julian   Ralph,   well   known 
newspaper correspondent in New York 
city; aged SO. 

XI.  Fire:   At    West   Superior,   Wis.,   the 
Keystone block burned; loss, B 10.000 

Accident: 24 killed and many Injured In 
a rear end collision on the Jersey Cen- 
tral R. K. near Graceland, N. J. 

St. Accident:  20 killed  and man/ Injured 
In a collision on the Southern Paclflo 
near Tucson. Ariz. 

Obituaries: Robert Planquette. composer 
of   the   "Chimes   of   Normandy"   and 
similar operas, in Paris: aeed 53.    Au- 
gusta Holmes.  Irish pianist and com- 
poLer. author Of "Hero and Leander" 
and ether popular symphonies, in Par- 
Is: aged S3. 

H.  Fire: In San Francisco: loss of nearly 
11.000.000  by the burning of a depart- 
ment store. 

Sea Disaster! 15 men drowned by the de- 
struction of the torpedo boat destroyei 
Orwell off Corfu. Greece. 

FEHRl'AKY. 
L Shipwreck: u sailors drowned In the 

wreck of the Norwegian steamer 
Avona at Lemvig. Denmark. 

e.  Cyclone: Violent storm swept over In- 
diana. Illinois und Ohio. 

Obituary:   Henry   I.aurens   Dnwes,   for- 
mrrly United States senator from Mas- 
sachusetts, at Plttsllcld; aged Sti. 

C Obituary: Rear Admiral Frank Wildes, 
U. S. N., commander of tho cruiser 
Boston in the battle ef Manila, at Sun 
Francisco; aged CO. 
Obituary: Edna Lynll (Miss Ada Ellen 
Bayly), the novelist at Eastbourne. 
England. 
Obituary: Mrs. C. C. Chaffee. owner of 
the famous fugitive slave. Dred Scott, 
at Srrlngneld. Mass.; aged U. 

Fire: At Ruck Island. III.; loss of nearly 
C.OOO.OOO by the burning of a storehouse 
of the U. S. arsenal. 

12. Obituary: Rev. Dr. J. L. M. Curry, ex- 
minister to Spain and well known edu- 
cator, at Charlotte, N. C.; aged 78. 

l«. China: 500 imperial soldiers massacred 
by rehels In the province of Kwangsl. 

Shipwreck: 20 lives lost by the wrecking 
of the steamer Olive In a cyclone on 
C'howan river, North Carolina. 

Obituary: Rear Admiral Lewis Wood 
Robinson, U. S. N.. retired, a civil war 
veteran, in Pliiladclphiu; aged 63. 

l». Fire: At Marlon. 111.; loss. 1250.000. 
Accident: 3 school children killed and 

many Injured by collision of a trolley 
car with a steam rullwuy train at 
Newark. N. J. 5 workmen killed and 
E seriously injured by explosion In the 
naval magazine. Fort Lafayette, New 
York harbor. 

K>. Fire Disaster: 10 deaths by the burn- 
ing of Hotel Clifton. Cedar Rapids. la. 
Convention! Annual congress of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
In Wushlngton. 

26. Fire: At St. Joseph. Mich., the Cooper 
Wells KnltUng works destroyed: loss, 
JJOO.UUO. 

26.  Obitunry: James McCreery, called the 
dean of dry goods merchants, In New 
York city; aged 77. 

Fire:  In Cincinnati  half of the richest 
square in the business district burned; 
loss nearly I2.CUI.000. 
Obituary: Dr. Richard Gordon Gatling, 
inventor of the famous machine gun. 
In New York city; aged ii. 

t Accident: 6 killed and many Injured In 
a   wreck  on   the   Cincinnati   Southern 
near Lenolr City, Tenn. 

Fire:  In  Halifax; loss of $300,000 In the 
Ims'ness district. 

Obituary: Gen. W. F. Smith ("Baldy"), 
noted Federal veteran of the civil war, 
In Philadelphia; aged 64. Rear Ad- 
miral William Harkness. U. S. N., re- 
tired, noted mathematician and astron- 
omer. In Jersey City, N. J.; sged 66. 

j. f. rniY i ci 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factoreand handlers of 
Baggingi, Ties andBags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
olicittd. 

©p. R. L. Cat* 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

William Fountain, J1. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon, 

QREENVILLE, N. C- 
Office one door east of post offiee, OL 

Tnirt iftreet      Phone 202. 

W.R. WHICH ARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Qenercd 
JjfferchandiSQ 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de- 

partment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

i. 

u. 

13. 

n 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
oes. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

CRANK n. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
(1KEENVILLE --     N. C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attention to collection of rents 
and other claims. Prompt atten. 
tention to all business. 

Correcting a Blundei. 

Tie was given two very inipor 
tant letters to mail, one addressed 
to Cleveland, O., and the other t<> 
Liverpool, Boy. As he was about 
to place them in the receptacles in 
the post office the clerk's eagle 
eye detected thai his employer 
had made a slight mistake. He 
had placed Ihe 5 cent Blaiup re 
quired for foreign ptwttge mi the 
Cleveland letter and the 2 cent one 
on the Liverpool message. The 
alert clC'k, was of coiuse, equal 
to the emergency, and soon hail 
the matter adjusted all right. 
Then he fairly flew down Market 
street to report I he mistake thai 
had been mads by his employer. 

"You're a brick, my buy," said 
the busy man, "ami you don't 
know how much I appieniate you 
How did you fix i.t" 

"Oh, easily," he replied; I just 
changed the addresses.—Philadel 
phia Telegraph. 

 EdTABLIIHKO tS75.  

8. M. SchtUtZe 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer and 

furniture Dealer. CaGh paid for 
flides. Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
re's. Turkeys. Kgg, etc. Bed- 
aieads, Maltieboes, t-iak Boita. La 
uy Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
nuits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Suufi, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Arjples, Syrup, Jolly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton 8eed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt«, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnea, Currents, Kaisius, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Hewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M- Schnltz. 
Ph«.re 5fi 

A TORPID LIVER 
Is the parent of 

Constipation 
Indignation mnd all 

Rheumatic Symptom: 

The Slfeit and Surtit Runtdy knows U 

Dr.Carlstedfs 
German Liver Powder 
rhiiU not > drat mixture, but ■ jeritablt 
K.'':iitMC transition ol ont of Naturr ■ 
tnnirmo" aerreu. If you sre s sutlsr- 
er w« will send you FRER OP 
CHAROB a aamplc park..se ol Ornun 
Liver Powder toreilicr with onr M 
pass booklet, which mntains authentic 
tcitiimmialf from patients whphave been 
cured by this wonderful Specific. Do not 
deiay, but lend yourfull addresl at once to 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
Fvansville. kid. 

'Sold and recommended by drunilU 
everywhere. 
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THE EA5TERN REFLECTOR The btUa are reebiatf kae  sUel 

where the If are took hold. 
• SKI-V 

1>. ff. WHICHARD, 

t—TUMID AI AND »»»T. 

EUIXOB *ili» PBOPRIETOK 

Altered in  »he post office ») Green»llle, If. C, *• second class matter, 
AdTertisiny rates made knowfl upou application. 
A eorrespoadenl desired at e»ery post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

fctuth in lAxttttmt to |irtian 

Ojiiii , PITT COVNTT,  N.  C,    FEIDAT,    JAKUABY 1,   1904. 

Japan is buying war ehipe.    That 

looks like business. 

Governor Aycock gars out, ten 

pardons for Christinas presents to 

prisoners. 

 !.. I.1.J...I-L-lli—L! i i 

Hashed turkey is ever by now. 

You can't always tell when it 

conies to guessing what sottoa is 

going to do. 

Canal or no canal is the   question. 

Christmas bills will soon be  pre- 

sented. 

Tong Chew, a young Chinaman 

and brilliant scholar, is arranging 

to start a newspaper in New York to 

he printed in the Chinese language. 

"With the present price of the two 

commodities, would you advise me 

to plant cotton or tobacco next year?" 

asked a fanner.    Cotton of course. 

Be patient with everyone, but 

above all, with yourself. Do not be 

disturbed because of yeur imper- 

fections, and always rise up bravely 

• from a fall. Make a daily begin- 

ning; thsre is no bettor means of 

progress in life than to be eontiuu" 

ally beginning afresh. 

Tf have not seen any account in 

the papers of how Grover Cleveland 

spent Christmas. 

Little Columbia winning to fight 

the United States reminds us of the 

frog and bull story. 

Don't stop to count up what this 

Christmas cost you, but get to work 

to be ready for the next one.    -i' 

Since it has become so much; trou- 

ble to get buried in Chicago fewer 

suicides in that city are reported. 

Josiah and Josephus have only 

had a clash of words so far. It is 

to be hoped it will get no worse. 

The Salvation Army in New York 

•did a graceful thing in distributing 

Christmas dinners to 25,000 poor 

people in the city. 

As the old year draws to a close 

let's bury the Hassett and Massee 

incidents and get ready to think 

about something new. 

The Progressive Farmer, at Ral- 

eigh, has been sold to a stock com- 

pany. C. H. Poe will continue as 

editor of the paper, he being the 

largest stockholder. 

All this war talk between Russia 

and Japan and between Columbiaand 

the United States, looks like there 

will be warm times early in the new- 

year. 

The most awful catastrophe of 

the holidays was the wreck of a 

Baltimore & Ohio passenger train, 

near Connellsville, Pa., in which 

-sixty-three people were killed. 

Charlotte's recent heavy winnings 

at cotton futures had an effect on 

Christmas trade. The Observer 

says the amount of money spent 

there this Christmas was far ahead 

of any former "year. Money just 

lowed. 

The Durham depot has got near 

enough far the selection of a site to 

be talked about. If tho building 

progresses at the same rate as the 

preliminaries it may be completed 

by the time another century rolls 

.around. 

That was a big undertaking 

Josephus Daniels asked his brethren 

of the Press to perform, publish his 

dale column reply to Josiah Bailey 

-J|hat is those who published 

Hartley's article were asked to do ao. 

Abjbty glad T» IisexBOTo* as* 

*«> .hatoak. 

ws^^^^^ra 

The year is on the  home   stretch 

and moving the   finishing line. 

And now appeareth Daniel Rus- 

sell who deposeth and sayeth "I 

didn't say it." 
IUIJ 1     III      =3 

Those escaped prisoners might 

stop running long enough to send 

back a happy new year greeting to 

the jailor. 

James Gordon Bennett will estab- 

lish a large public park in New 

York in memory of hit father, the 

founder of the Herald. 

In* people of Pineapple, Ala. 

want to prosecute some lynchers. 

Perhaps tliey will find out catching 

comes before hanging to a pieapnple 

tree. 

After all we believe the readers of 

both their papers feel but little in- 

terest in the war of words between 

Josiah and Josephus. Newspaper 

controversies consume space that 

ought to be devoted to other kinds 

of reading matter. 
         ...L-. 

Another horrible railroad wreck 

with great loss of life is reported. 

Two fast passenger trains in Michi- 

gan collided and the deaths number- 

ed more than a score. Surely the 

old year looks like its appalling re- 

cord of casualties will continue to 

the end.   

No, don't think the next criminal 

court will have no business to trans- 

act because the jail is empty at 

present. There will be more com- 

mitments between now and court 

unless the magitsrates do too much 

bailing. And, too; the carrying con- 

cealed weapon cases will be no small 

business. 

A man whoso cardinal goal in 

life is to make money will steal. To 

such a man stealing is a fine art, 

upon the possession of which talent 

he congratulates himself. Getting 

more than belongs to him he con- 

siders thrift; causing one man to 

fail that he may rise he considers 

self preservation. He can not be 

counted exactly a highwayman—no, 

he lacks the criminal chivalry and 

physical daring of the class of rob- 

bers. He prefers to be a self con- 

ceited genteel scoundrel in every 

way, and so works the schemes of 

his egotism into a being whom he 

esteems exempt from the Ten Com- 

mandments and immune from criti- 

cism. He is encouraged in this 

hallucination by his fellow towns- 

men, and as hi* wrath expands he 

rises to • loftier flame ia eosiety, 

ia eemnerea, ia politics aas  eves 

larelijpea. 

And Josiah comes back at Jose- 

phus in a -(-column article. The 

public will be glad when this con- 

troversy is at an end. Both have 

said enough, and too much. 

Monday night the plant of the 

Norfolk Landmark was damaged by 

fire to the extent of $7,000. We 

hope the paper will not be crippled 

by this misfortune. 

A recent poll of the democratic 

senators and representatives in con- 

gress puces Gorman in the lead as 

their preference for presidential can- 

didate. 

It required an appropriation of 

$153,000,000 to run the postoffices 

and postal routes of this country- 

this year, with a deficit of $4,000,- 

000. The appropriation for next 

year will be $160,000,000. 

The Raleigh Post of Sunday was 

a big edition of 24 pages devoted 

largely to the city of Durham. 

Among other features was a pic- 

ture of tin.' Durham union depot that 

is to be. It look* well on paper 

and may be some consolation to the 

folks of the bull city to see that 

much of it. 

When it comes to treachery, ex 

Gov. Daniel Russell going to Wash- 

ington in the inierest of the reap 

pointment of Miss Dolby us prstmas- 

ter and getting the appointment for 

his own wife oversteps all. 

It is well to have a high standard 

of life, even though we may not be 

able .altogether to realize it. Who- 

ever tries for the highest results 

cannot fail to reach a point far in 

advance of that from which le start- 

ed. 

Tho Panama canal treaty is the all 

absorbing topic. The South is very 

anxious for a canal to be built, but 

does not want to see it secured by 

dishonorable means nor the country 

involved in war jast for the sake of 

getting it. 

To retain the spirit of youth while 

age weakens the body is a splendid 

thing. There are thoso of whom we 

Bay "he never grows old." Their 

hair may be whitened, their faces 

wrinkled and their shoulders bent, 

but in heart they are young. If 

"their strength is labor and sorrow," 

their lively interest in the things 

that concern those of younger gen- 

erations gives no indication of it. 

Their tenderest and inmost, thoughts 

may be of the past, bat they live ia 

ihapreanl. 

The death of Mrs. Cicero W. Har- 

ris, which occurred a few days ago 

in Washington City, is learned with 

regret in N»rth Carolina, her native 

home. She was well known and 

has been prominent as a newspaper 

correspondent. 

Troubles and blessings increase 

by being aired and ventilated. 

Therefore say little about your 

troubles that they may decrease and 

talk much of your blessings that 

they may grow upon your hands. 

Why should you be self-afflicted 

when you ean help to bless your- 

self? 

Curtailment of the production of 
cotton goods will very likely pan out 
like reduction of the acreage in cot- 
ton. The mills that have a sufficient 
stock of the raw material on hand to 
run several weeks cr months will de- 
cline to be curtailers and will make 
money.—Wilmington Star. 

New York city proposes to put ia 
a bid for the next National Demo 
cratic Convention. New York is a 
nice town and we are all proud of it. 
but the Post still thinks, consider- 
ing all things, Indianapolis, Indi- 
ana, would be the best place for this- 
convention. Very many strong; 
reasons favorable to this city natur- 
ally suggest themselves.—Raleigh 
Past. ^ 

Generd Reyes, die Colombian 
emissary at Washington, has pre- 
sented his note to Secretary Hay;, 
protesting against the action of the 
United States in recognizing Pana- 
ma and is now awaiting his answer 
before returning to Colombia to take 
personal command of the army. "Be 
patient" and remember that "war 
witl* Panama means war with the 
United States" is the substance of 
the cablegrams which he has sent tn 
his countrymen, advising them 
strongly against a warlike course. 
The General sees tn* hopelessness of 
a sBrnggle in which Colombiaoppos 
es the United States, and he is in- 
clined to recognize Panama, ar.d 
strive to save what; he can by having 
the question of the-division of Co- 
lombia's debt referred to the Hague 
Tribunal. At tho* same time ho is 
by no means certain thit hir. people 
will accept his advice, in spite"of the 
fact that he is their president and 
commander-in-cliief of the airniv. 

Msa. Jsh« S. Kcnocrsun   far   Govern-.*. 

With all due respect to the men 
who have announced their candidacy 
for the state governorship on the 
Democratic ticket, we would like to 
suggest the name of one oilier. Ha 
is a giant w hen it comes to work and 
ability. He is a man who will never 
soar so high that he will get beyond 
touch of the common people or lose 
sight of their interests. He is a law- 
yer of great ability, and a good man 
withal His democracy cannot be as- 
sailed, and he lias ever been a eham- 
pion in the field where victory was 
sought. His services as congress- 
man, as representative in the legisla- 
ture, and his broad experience in the 
affairs of state equip himfor the gov- 
ernor's chair. When we mention 
Hon. John S. Henderson of Rowan 
county as the man everyone will rec- 
ognise in him one who is equipped 
as but few men to guard and direct 
the finances of the state end meet aU 
demands of a "business" governor. 
His work on the congressional com 
niittee of post offices and post roads 
stands as a monument to his ability, 
and his private and public career 
single him out as one whem the state 
needs just at this time. The office 
will have to call him out if he is to 
run—for he is not au office-seeker- 
Knowing him as we do, our words in 
praise of him seem feeble in the ex 
treme. Put, in our love for this 
great state, and feeling her needs for 
a man wio will govern her wisely 
and well for the best interests of the 
entire commonwealth, we would 
point to Jlr. Henderson and earn- 
estly commend him to the party's 
seriovs consideration when it looks 
tor the next governor.—Stanly En- 
terprise. 

Rear Admiral Evans, command- 
ing the Asiatic fleet, has buei) order* 
»d by the Navy Department to pro- 
ceed at once from Honolulu to Chi- 
nese waters. This order has caused 
much comment. The commema' 
treaty between this country and 
China lias yet to be ratified at Pek- 
ing by receiving the Imperial Seal 
and State Department officers believe 
that Russia is secretly opposing such 
ratification, as the treaty opens to 
the United States the Manehurian 
ports of Antung and Mukden. The 
Russians are said to fear that if the 
United States acquires such an in- 
interest in Manchuria, it will oppose 
the permanent occupation of the 
country by Russia and will perhaps 
become involved in the Russian-Ja- 
panese dispute. War between Ja- 
pan and Russia is regarded as al- 
most certain by the State Depart- 
ment, and it is thought advisable to 
have a strong American fleet in Chi- 
nese waters to ffotsef »T«r1af ia> 
torn*. 

Chrutmas Cerdr. 
The Greenville DAILY REFLECTOR: 

is nine years old. It ia one of the 
most sprightly and spicy papers in 
the state* honest, outspoken and! 
well edite ft and is a credit to the 

town and; its energetic and tireless 

editor, D.. J*. Whiehard. May it liver 

to celebrate many more ninth annil- 

versariesi:—Henderson Gold Leaf.. 

The Greenville Daily Reflector ia 
nine years old. Here's hoping for 

it long, life and that it is enjoying 

the prosperity it deserves. 11 is up- 

right honest and square, has opin- 

ions of it* own and accords others 
the same   privilege-.—Durham   Sun. 

The Greenville Daily Reflector is 

nine-years old. Wo like tho- way 

Editor Wluchnrdl writes on moral 

questions. He La sound and -sab. 

Such a paper does a community 

gaud-.—North Carolina Baptist. 

Then? ate at various plaam in the- 

United States the graves of some 30,- 

OtXI Confederate prisonera of was 

who dried while in prison. Many ana 

on land not owned, but leased by 

the government, Others are on 'and 

owned by the United States, but the 

graves are in large pajrt imperfectly 

marked, and the ground is not prop- 

erly inclosed. A bill is pending in 

the Senate and has been favorably 

reported ranking a modest appropri- 

ation to acquire possession of leas- 

ed land to inclose all lands con-. 

tabling graves, and to mark each 

grave with a stone like those in the 

Confederate section at Arlington 

giving tho name, with company, 

regiment, and State of the dead. 

This bill. The New York 

Times declares, is for the perform- 

ance of a duty to which the atten- 

tion of Congress was first called 

twenty five years ago. "and," it adds 

"there should be no question af its 

Js*saage.--<e4ariette ChreniaU, 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTfiENT 
This department Is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervllle and territory. 

WINTERYIU-E ITEMS. 

■WnrTKKTTZtE, N. C. Dec. W. 

Jerry JCtcbo!*, of Green P.-nd, 
8. C, w here ou a ^ islt. 

Mrs. Panada Tyson and Mrs 
Bodolph doom, from near Kiu- 
aton, are vi-itingMrs. Ed. Nelson. 

Misses Mimia Cox and Ethel 
Carroll came home Wednesday 
evening from Raleigh to spend the 
holidays. 

Mr. Huff, of Maple Cypress, has 
been a visitor here this week. 

W. L. Hurit has accepted a 
position in the store of the Wiuter- 
vllle Mfg. Co. 

B. L. Little, of Florence, 8. C, 
is Tisitiag his parents for a few 
days. 

A. G. Oox Mfg. Co's. wagoo de- 
partment would make you think 
of a Xmas toy store, only of course 
they are fall size instead toys. The 
pretty part is what we are trying 
to emphasize. Tears iu the busi- 
ness has limit np a reputation 
which does not need emphasising. 

Now a word to the wise. Go to 
see B. F. Manning & Co., before 
their bargains are exhausted. 

Misses Mollie Bryan, Kate Chap 
man, Huld* Oox, Lena Dawson 
aad Lida Boberson, after spending 
Christmas at borne, have returned 
to their various schools in the 
oouotry. 

We have in stock the best line 
of shoes ever offered here and can 
flt yon in both size aud price. 
Bring yonr family and we will 
keep this red on, so we will make 
Che shoe sqneal before yon get it on 
yonr foot.    B. F. Manning & Co. 

We have spared no time in se 
leoting onr stock and we think we 
can suit the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

Glsude Duwsou has been home 
daring the week from the A. & M. 
college at  R;'lei _■(). 

See M L. McGowan the jeweler. 
Repairu g promptly done. Work 
gnarar <eed. 

The school girls and lioys are all 
back and everything is now serene 
and Joseph us is bis own again. 

Bo nling House—Mrs. J. D. 
Oox Board SL per day. Best 
House in town. 

Miss Olivia Cox, who has been 
attending college in Tennessee, 
has retained home and her many 
friends aie glad to see her. 

For Bent or Sale—oly house and 
lot located between Josephus Cox 
and A 1). Cox on Academy street. 
Apply to 0. A. Fair. 

J; ^. Nichols, of Plymouth, is 
apending the holidays with rel- 
atives here. 

Mr. Di'xii.. at the Drug Store 
will be pleased to show you their 
line ofihandsome gold and fountain 
pens. 

Bring your cotton to Winter 
Tiile and have it ginned. G. A. 
Kittrell & Co. will buy your seed 
at the gin aud pay highest market 
prices or give yon meal in ex- 
change for them. 

Joe Smith received a painful 
barn near the eves from fire works 
Christmas. 

If you want your horse shod, 
if yonr harness or vour own shoes 
need repairing, and for general 
blacksmith work oall and see W. 
I*. House on Main street. 

£ Oca Christmas tree was a ttw- 
4maad everybody we* happy. 

Bev. Mr. King, of Ayden, 
preached in the Missionary Bap- 
tist church Sunday morning, and 
Bev. J. B. Jackson Sunday night. 

G. B. Dixon has tha cutest fire 
place outside the capital. 6x8. 

For brick see G. A. Kittrell & 
Co. They have recently burned a 
kiln and will make prices reason- 
able to suit the times. 

Hunsucker buggies dou't grown 
on honeysuckle vines. If BO they 
would doubtless be pulled before 
ripe. As it is Hunsncker 6ees to 
it that no job leaves the factory 
before it is tbroroughly ready to 
do so. 

Some folks are all talk aud no 
do. Others are all do aud no talk. 
The latter do not believe in ad- 
vertising, while the foimer are 
advertising swindlers. A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. have the reputation of 
both say] rig aud doiug.   Try them. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

Three reasons for baying your 
wire fence of A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
(1st.) It is cheapest. (2od.) 
Quality is guaranteed. (3rd) Yon 
dou't have to wait for it to oome. 
It is tight here ready for delivery 
auy day. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., never have 
occasion to make special runs on 
Hunsucker buggies. They ran 
themselves. In fact it seems to 
be impossible to make them fast 
enough to supply the demand. 

We now have a nice lot of porch 
column timber. It you are in need 
of them why not let us fit you op. 
Prices are light. Wiuterville 
Mig. Co. 

We have a nice line oi bats foj 
both old and young, also trunkc, 
valises, telisoopes, &c, at prices 
we   think   very    reasonable   and 
always glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Bar be r& Co. 

•Up to date. The quality of Tar 
Heel and Oak wag-ms has been up 
to date all the while, as numerous 
customers will testify. To please 
some people, who want them to 
ook like western made wagous e 

are now taking special pains with 
the finish of same. A visit to our 
show room would doubtless make 
you leel like you were in some 
western establishment. Those who 
are skeptical can call and see tor 
themselves-—A. F. Cox Mfg.  Co. 

Unusual—Christmas morn an 
old hog with appetite voraeious 
and a keeu sense of appreciation 
for the good things that naturally 
come along during the holidays, 
wended her way in the neighbor- 
hood of the boy's dormitory and 
there she spied a pussy cat. No 
sooner done than sa d to satisfy 
the voracity of her inner feelings 
she pounced upon poor pussy and 
with one mighty crush of her 
ponderous jaws Bhe crushed, and 
in a moments time an we have 
never before heard, ate poor pussy 
up. Prof. Nye and the ladies de- 
serve much credit for the valor 
they displayed, but alas! the old 
hog was victor aud the vanquished 
are now silently sitting by their 
frieuds musing and wondering did 
ever before in the knowledge of 
man did hog display Buch taste. 
Yes! the hog ate the cat. 

Same Old Story. 

Two small colored children were 
bnrued to death altout seven miles 
from LaGrange Saturday, in a 
cabiu in which they had been left 
by themselves. The mother locked 
them in and went to a neighbor's, 
and it is supposed they set fire to 
the house by playing with fire aud 
were buined in it.— Kins ton Free 
Press. 

Annual Meeting;. 

Annual meeting of the Pitt 
County Farmer's Mutual Fire As- 
sociation will be held in the court 
house id Greenville on Monday 
January 4th at 11 o'clock, all 
members and supervisors especial- 
ly are requested to be present. 

G. F. Tyson Pres. 

WANTED—Trustworthy Lady 
or gentleman to manage business 
in this county and adjoining terri- 
tory for house of solid financial 
stauding. $20.00 straight cash 
salary and expenses paid each 
Monday direct from headquarter. 
Expense money advanced, position 
permanent. Addres Manager, 
606, Monon Bldg., Chicago. 
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WINTERVILLE,    -    N. C. I 

A Full Line of Millinery      2 
Goods. 

as>rvL>^aaa 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 

Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 

Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
trars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, It ice, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry Soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Wintervllle, N. C. 

» MANUFACTURED BY - 

A. fi. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C 

Another Wet. 

An election was held iu Farm- 
villo, Monday, on the question of 
dispensary against saloons. The 
saloons von by a majority of 
twenty odd. 

Stomach 
Troubles 
cured by 
10001 
Under all curable conditois| 

Mr.D. Kaubleof Mrs.W.W. Lay- 
Novsda. O., wsa lor of Hllllard. 
cured by Kodol A Ps.. was cured 
of  stomach A.   of   Chronle 
trouble which ^A Dyspeptia by 
h»d elfccled M|A 'h« u" « 
his heart-      ^.^^  KodoL 

Overcoats, Suits, White Full Dress Vests, Rain Coats, Hats, 
Silk Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases, Beautiful Neckwear, 

Handsome Mufflers, Gloves for every wear. 
Fancy   Half   Hose,   Suspenders. 

New fancy Shirts and soft white plaited bosom 
Shirt*. Again we eay a Man's store for a Man's things. 
Everything for'Hoys too. Prices low enough, and mosey 
baek, if you want it. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

-A- 

MAN'S 

hristmaS 
Yon can hunt the map all  over and you can't find 

another store in tlii« vicinity where there are so many 
appropriate gifts for Men and Boys.  

Come to a Man's store for a Man's things. We know 
what's right and correct and we know what Men like. 

arcs? rsxTSi^Lx:-•?:.; zzr^gz-'zzss&xi 

The On 1 y Way- 
To get  the  confidence   of   the 

people of Pitt county by adver- 

tising is through the  daily and 

semi-weekly editions of 

fhc Reflector. 
A Profitable Pointer 
BUCK'S STOVES   AND  RANOJS8 

(i  '^EQL^^m^*!i£S!VAUE       have been leading in   (his ruai-kot for 
m  ^a^MMfcTAvPriSja*       years and will eonttaiie to iloso.    Wo v*"     * ' handle    these   gOOia because       they 

ape the best we *an »;et at any 
price. You don't have to watt, as we 
can sell you any lise and style M a 
moment's notice, and at the' otosest 

prices possible for the best stoves aud ranges in Eh? world. We have 
everything that goes with thee* stoves and ranges, and no matter what 
other makes are offend you can't beat Buck's in ifitaRty or prtoe. 

ttAKULBO m aBWeWVaUAattOLUUVBLY BY 

n-   H-  THFT   St   CO 
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Qrimesland  Department 

J. 0. Prftcttr & Rrts 
ORIJIEJLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

tlenlM*. PH« m 

tf J«m w»o» lt-W to fealU » »•■••. 
tarnltur* to f» i» i». •lolaiat aad 
dr» good* far fair family, provisiwai 
lor your B»»ta, or uir'.mn.i far 
7#ar f»n», w« «niHlf /•■» BBBlB. 

Onrietlle«4 giaB«ry sr» BOW 
1B fill Meet eM e»e »»•• I"-*- 
partd to gla ««iv««. grind ran, 
law lim^r, BB«, de nil ItiBdi 
•t tnm*d work (wr L.jlkk'-.r* 
jad h»BM trimming*. W* also 
d» fSB«ral repairing t*f buggies 
OtrU and WBguns. 

"Peace be with yon," says 
Elijah Dowie, "eerae your un- 
believing MdtB."— Atlanta Jour 

Ml. 

T. F. PtOCTOR, 
Grimetland, N. C. 

QENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

anything * »!>*•'! in lli* WK7 
of Clothing, Dry Oqodi, No- 
lioni, Show, llata, Grocsriss 
tu>! tltrdwars can b« found 
bar*. wbtUwr It il somt- 
thiQg tO Sat, muivihiug lo 
w«»r, or ioro« artiels for lb* 
home or farm, >"«m <■»" he 
supplied. HighMt prlca* paid 
for cotton, country produoa 
or anything tha farmer aalli. 

HAVE HARRIS 

M. C. VENTERS, 
GKIMBBLAJW, X. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
series, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town, All 
the popular dunks. Hot Peanuts 
rverj day. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOTK, Jr., D. D. GAKDKEK, E. A. MOYS, SR., 

PRKSIDKNT VlCE-l'jtKslDKNT. BBOT'T * TllliJ. 
DIRECTORS: D. 1). Gardner, W. R. Smith, E. A. Moye, Sr.. 
E. A. Moye, Jr.. J. R.  Wiwn. FACTORY ON   MAIN 
STREET, SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best buggies on this market.        We em- 

ploy none but skilled-workmen.    We carry in stock a full 
"line of Uarness and first class Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine our Stock. 

E. i\. fi/[oye, 5P., KlaijagfiF 

A Pretty Home Wtddlnj. 

The parlor of the elegant bone 
of sir*. Mellie Harries, ou Dickiu- 
sou avenue, was the scene of u 
very beautitul Bod brliliaut mar 
riajre at •' o'clock this nioruiug, 
when Mr. Robert Strange Maye 
led to the hymenial altar »:iss 
Mary James tlarriss. 

The darkened rooms and hall- 
way were t»stefnlly decorated 
with holly, while from the numer- 
ous candelara candles lurnished 
sufficient soft light. 

Miss Nina Jauies rendered sweet 
lOUBif on the piano In fore «nd 
dunug the ceremony, it l)eiuif ini- 
pre«*ively performed bv Kev. J. A. 
Hornaday, of the Methodist 

church. 
The bride wore a haudwroe blue 

going-away £0 -n, with liat to 
mutch, and carried bride roses. 

The uumerou* presents of qual- 
it> showed the high esteem in 
which the contracting parties are 

held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maye left on the 

morning train for a trip north. 
The bride is the accomplished 

and charming daughter of Mrs. 
Mellie Harriss. The grrom is a 
popular business man of Green- 
ville. Both have a 1 ,rge circle of 
friends who wish them much solid 
joy and happiness in their wedded 
life —Daily Reflector, 29th. 

A Good Resinning for 1904- 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we nre after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be  unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have vou will want a Lawn Mow r pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you lo own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

BETHEL i£PrVRTH;ENT 

BEIMEL ITEMS. 

RSXHKJ., N. « , Dee.   2»,   WO*. 

Aloug with Ciu letuiM many old 
irivuds Mui* iu i>y«ud with tu a 
law days of itttri-auiug. 

Miss Uuuuh*. Mayo la horn* 
trout Ureauauoiv u» »peud the •*»■ 
aaiiuu wikiiiiarpaMMiwaiidtiiouda. 

Juuu vutlou la aw Uuppy mat 
Cuapol Mill uaii uo tUaiuta u«M' 
auuuiw to claim au-i Ul ill* alt«U- 
Uwu Uimug vawttivu. 

licuo«u i'a/iur and Nathan, 
iiaveny aie uuuia lruui M.I. Olive. 

AliB3»a Niua Uiiuiua ttud Addia 
Lee Long liavtc luluiuuU lioiu ill. 

OlUttt. 
Miaa Alice Carson i» home from 

JtttWJIMNlh 
lout Li it LOU came la from lious- 

LOU, 'Lexus,   lo   visit nJa pareuta. 

W.. I- Peel « hoBiB-Xnaui Green- 

ville. 
Lawrence Rouse returned from 

Whaley, Va. 
John Tyson stopped t» see us as 

he was returning from Cnape 
Hill. 

White many old friend* returned 
home,, there are also beveral visi- 
tors with us for the holidays. 

Miss- Mabel Carnegie- is visiting 
the Misses Grimes. 

Misses Ethel 1'eaL and Maud 
Brown,, of RobersenviUe, are 
spending a few days with   friends. 

Mil* Farr,   of Wilmington, is 

DR. R. J. GUIMES^ 
PHYSICIAN ANIL SURGEON. 

BETHEL..N. C. 

AFTER TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TH 

11II lift lilt (HrW 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Iusurauce that works automatically, 
5. Is Non-forfeitable, 
6 Will be re-instatcd if arrears be paid within ou month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or * ^^  
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 
J Greenville N. C. 

W. C. JACKSON & CO., 

AYDEN, N. C. 

Are making a specialty of 

CLOTHING,  -  HATS  - AND  - SHOES 

suitable for winter.    We carry P. 0. Young's 
famous line of Footwear for ladies.    Every pair sold 
goes  with  a guarantee.    Onr line of Dress Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best, Call on us. 

I 

The Ministers Union, of Green- 
ville, hereby makes an earnest 
appeal to the people of this city 
to coperate in the'foilowing plan 
for observing the first week m 

the new year. 
This list of topics, suggested 

by the Evangelical Alliance will 
be used by all denominations Office.'qppasite dep-iU 
throughout the Christian world, 
and may well engage our atten- 

tion. 
Sundav night Jan. 3, 1904. 

Sermon by Rev. J. A. Hornaday, 
in the Bapti st ch u rch. S ubject; 
"The Kingdom of God "-and the 
conditions of its Triumphant Ad- 

vance. 
Monday, Jan. 4. Service con- 

ducted by Rev. W. E. Powell, in 
the Presbyterian church. Sub- 
ject: "The Warrant, thePrivilege, 
the Power of Prayer," and the 
Present Need of World-Wide In- 

tercession. 
Tuesday. Jan. 5, Services in the 

Christian church, led by Rev. P. 
G. Hartman. Subject: "The 
Church of Christ," the One Body 
of Believers called of God to win 
the world to Christ. 

Wednesday, Jan. 6. Services 
in the Methodist church led by 
Rev. A. T. King. Subject: "All 
Nations and Peoples"-Ths One 
Human Family loved of God. 

Thursday, Jan. 7. Services in 
the Baptist church, led by Rev. 
W. E. Powell. Subject, "Miss- 
ions, Home and Foreign. *— De- 
partments of the one Evangeliz- 
ing Effort under the on* great 
Commission. 

Friday; Jan. 8. Services.in the 
Methodist church, led by Rev. 
F.JG. Hartman. Subject, "The 
Family," a Divinely Prepared 
Fou n dation of Society 1* Exi stance 
and Well-being. 

"The School," called of God 
as a Prime Agency of Moral and 
Intellectual Training. 

Saturday, Jan. 9. Services in 
the Presbyterian church, led by 
Rev J. A. Hornaday. Subject, 
"The Enthronement of Christ on 
Earth," the only Hope of Human- 
ity's Highest Welfare. 

Sunday night, Jan. 10, services 
in the Christian church, led by 
Rev. A.T.King. Subject, "The 
Holy Sprrit, God's Free Gift. 

visit jug Mm-John Floyd. 

loberi Hsward, of Couetoev wa», 
with us one day. 

ISiss Alice Briley, otHonser is 
visiting friend* in town>. 

E. J. Hi ties same up fcom Foun- 
tain, to see his-best girl. 

SorjBB- are c»miug; others are 
going. 

Miss-Lucy Manning, » teacher 
in Wi!-t'n and Miss Barbara Man- 
ning have gone to Plymouth to 
witness She marriage of fritnds. 

Miss Mann, the mnsio teacher 
in the Bethel gnded soSool, is 
Visiting r»er mother at Win takers 
(during tfce vacation. She will 
tet urn to her works Jan. 4, 18041 

There was an entertainment at 
dhe academy Wednesday evening: 
'3be large orowd gave almost rapt 
attention to everj. part ofi the 
program. The elocution pupils, 
uader Mia8*Greef, sod the musio 
pipils, une'er Miss Mann, daman- 
strated what persistent applica- 
tioaoan do for the roice and hood 
iu four short mouths-. 

®n Thursday evening the little- 
folks gathered at tb» acadersy. to 
receive their many. preseut> oft' 
the-Ohristmas tree. Many a little- 
heaa-t swells-with pride as it wit- 
nesses- its \wtt possesions. II ia 
lord of all it surveys and it surreys 
a plenty for one time.- 

Hope ;on> ail, .Mn. editor,. and' 
your host of readers bad a happy. 

Christmas.. 

DR. G.. P. THIGPEEry 

PttYSICIANi ANI SUR0SON.. 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Offiiee next dtor. to.Post Officer. 

STATION AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALER5 IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE^ 
CenieJete line Gothing, Dry Goodh»H ardVace ftrniture, feoaries. 
We Pay Highsst Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed aad Country Produce,. 

- - AT - « 

BLOUNT - BRO'S. 
yo n can g«t honest good's at Irving prices.    See. onr 
large steefc before you buy and be satisfied with your 
purchases. 

Suits,  Overceets, Cloaks, D»e$$ Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under, 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yen wear. Everything; y«m use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

i^-    MiHiiwy Goods a Specialty. -^^~~~~ 
Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

The On 1 y Way= 
To get  the  confidence   of   the 

people of  Pitt  county by adver- 

tising is through the  daily and 

semi-weekly editions of 

The Reflector. 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
TUESDAY, DKCKMKEE 29TH, 

Sylvester Fleming, of Washing- 
ton, was here today. 

Thomas Cotton went to Scotland 
Neck today. 

Zeno Moore and   H.   T.   King 
went to Tarboro today. 

Will  8aulsl»urv,     of     HasBell, 
came in Monday evening. 

W. M. D miel, of  Dunn,   came 
in Monday to visit relatives. 

J. T.   Abrams,   who   has  been 
sick some time, is out again. 

The mayor has about completed 
his levy on Chrsstmas drunks. 

J. F. McCluer,- of Washington, 
was here today. 

Dr. and   Mrs.   J.   W.  Perkins 
went to Tarboro today. 

Misses Tessle and Maud Evans 
le»'t this morning for Goldsboro. 

Miss Lena Matthews returned 
from Washington Monday evening. 

O. D. Hooker returned from 
South Boston, Va., Monday eve- 
ning. 

Richard Howard, of Tarboro, 
came in Monday evening and left 
this morning. 

E. L. Howard, of Hassell, who 
ha* been visiting here, returned 
home this morning. 

Dr. H. |R. Hoover, of Black 
Creek, who has been visiting rela- 
tives here, left this morning. 

Miss Lillian Burch returned 
Monday evening from a visit to 
Washington. 

J. Steagall returned from Oxford 
Monday evening, where he spent 
the holidays. 

Mrs. A. E. Tucker returned 
Monday evening from a visit to 
Scotland Neck. 

Rev D. B. Clayton, of Columbia, 
8. C , is the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Moye. 

Miss Annie Sledge, of  Tarboro, 
who has been vimting Miss   Nellie 
Pender, returned home this morn 
ing. 

A dance in Washington  tonight 
attracted   several   of   the young!' 
people and   visitors of Greeutille 
who went down on the boat. 

J. O. U. A. M. will meet Friday 
night at 8 O'clock in the Masonic 
Hall. Every member is requested 
to be present. 

A. F. Johnson, one of the force 
on the Louisburg Times, is visiting • 
O. D. Rouutree. He made us a j' 
pleasant call today. 

Miss Ruth Whitehurst and Miss 
Mattie Evans arrived Monday 14 
evening to be the guests of Mr. uud ! ;j 
Mrs. F. J. Tyson, at the King 1 
House. | ,1 

C. E. Lincoln, formerly of Kins j $ 
ton, ha*     moved  his  family    to  $ 
Greenville.    He takes a    position j 
here as foreman of the   Greenville i 
Manufacturing Co, 

■Bena*Y4eMs <apn————■ a■-_--■- meie :-TS TIT ——     IIHlil   aiijiijn  

AT MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 
WINTER - - - BARGAINS 

A touch of black and white and a dash of red, green and brown 
and you have a successful costume. Winter demands brightness we 
have it in big shipments. 

Overcoats 

Great Reduction. 

Every Overcoat Goes in this 

Reduction. 

$ 5.00 

7.fi0 

12.60 

lfi.00 

Overcoats 

OvercdlatB 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

HIGH 
ART." 

Copyrighted 190a. 

Boys Knee 
249 Pairs Boys all Wooi  K 
Pants worth double at ^)-z. 
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MILLINERY 
Special inducements on the entire 

line, nothing but high class Millinery 
sold in our store. Everything new and 
up-to-date. 

Tailor  t\adz 

15 per cent, reduction on the en- 
tire line of pants-All Grades. 

Sad End ol Long Journey. 

McKeesport,   Pa.,    Dec.   27.— 
After a journey   of nearly 4,000, 
miles,   which was to have had its j 
termination at the   nuptial altar, 
Miss Lillian  Bennett, of  VVedues- 
bury, England, today stood in  the 
presence of the remains of her be 
trothed,    Ambrose Good, who was  I" 
killed in (he wreck of the Duques- 
ne limited last   U'eduesday even- 
ing.   The scene in the little dark- 
ened parlor of the home of Thomas 
R.  Good, a brother of Ambrose, 
was pathetic 

Just across the street from the 
home of Thomas Good stands the 
cottage which Miss Bennett's in- 
tended hnsbaud had purchased 
and furnished for her. Tomorrow, 
which was to have been the last 
before the wedding, will witness 
taa funeral.—Daily Reflector 29th 
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They are the 
Season':;!: .test ere 
ation. We are the 
cheap Fur house. 
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Skirts. 

They ill well,  hang 
well, handsomely 

made.    Prices 
range from 

$1.00 - to - $8.00. 

COLD  WEATHER 

tl-4 Ex size Blankets 
'10 4 Full Size Blankets 
.10-4 Full Size Blankets 
|Bowg Heavy Fleece Shirts and Drawers 
LaFleece Shirts 
LaFleec- S too kings 

For the coming holiday se«on Welch lor ou. bi, announc£i7Jent flf Hou$e ~ Booked 

ures, F a nes, E«J!S, Rocking Chain, rf'-^^ : * V 

™ C. T. mUNFORD c~ W. Main St 
North Carolina. 

BwiaauftaxBSSSBB 
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Sermon by Young Minister. 

Mr. Robeit Fleuiiug, Jr., of 
Pnctolns, who is a ministerial 
student at .Vake Forest College, 
preached in the Baptist church 
here Sunday nioru*ng. His sub- 
ject was "Draw Near to God," and 
his sermon contained many good 
thoughts and practical illustra- 
tions. His delivery was good and 
he bids fair to much usefulness in 
his calling. 

The rain Christmas day gave 
proDertv owners a feeling of se- 
curity against danger from fire 
works.  

Union Sunday School Meeting. 

The union Sunday school mass 
meeting for the last quarter was 
held Sunday atternoon in the Bap- 
tist church, the devotional ex*r 
cites being conducted by Eev. F. 

O. Hartnmu. 
Rev. \v. E. Powell delivered a 

strong address on the subject of 
whether the schools should be call- 
ed Suuday schools or Bible schools. 
His argument favored the latter, 
as he said names should have a 
significance and stand for some- 
thing. 

There were interesting recita- 
tions by Miss Mary Lucy Dupree 
of the Presbyterian school, and 
Miss Annie Leonard Tyson of the 
Baptist school. 

The statistical reports of the 
several schools was not so good as 
at the previous meeting, the falling 
off being due to the cold weather. 

The next union will be held in 
the Presbyterian church the last 
Sunday iu March, and a request 
was made of the different superin- 
tendents to assemble their schools 
and attend the union iu a body. 

Kit Cm Again. 
A writer who made a flying trip 

through the South gives his impres- 
sions in one of the northern maga- 
zines, the chief of which relates to 
"rhe far-reaching poverty" of this 
Section. Suppose we admit that we 
are poor though ,as a matter of fact 
we are not not nearly so poverty- 
stricken as the average northern 
observer infers from superficial ap- 
pearances, still poverty has some 
compensations, and besides the pov- 
erty of the South is honorable. The 
people of the North should be among 
the last to speak of it. Poor as we 
are. we have been helping to pay 
pensions to the men who devastated 
our country and to numerous fraudu- 
lent claimants besides. They rob- 
bed us and have done what they 
could si nee to keep us poor.—Dan- 
ville Register. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree rf the Superior 

Court cf i'itt county made in the spec. 
ial proceeding entitled J. D. Dupree. 
Atimx. of J. A. Dupree. dceased vs. 
Alvtn D. Dupree and others heirs at 
'aw. the undersigned Commissioner 
will sell (or cash before the court house 
door In Greenville, on Thursday, Jan. 
21st. l«04, the following described 
tract of land In Pitt county, Falkland 
township: Beginning at a a corner 
on H i Swa'n farm and running south 
with the Ian "f Pitt and Dupree to 
1*' lr tvilliam's line, thence with said 
"Williams line t-> the land belonging to 
the Pitt estate, thence north with said 
line to the J w Dupree land, thence 
with said line to Swain farm line, 
thence with said line west to the be- 
ginning. Containing ISO acres, more 
or less. 

This Dec. 22nd, 1908. 
I' O  JAMES, commissioner. 

ENTRY OF   VACANT   LANDS. 

North Carolina, ) 
Pitt County,   f 
Henrj Baiter claims and enters  the 

followingplece or parcel of lands, con- 
taininc  seventy   five sores   more or 
less, lying and being in Pittt eonnty, 
on   the   south   sice   of   Tar  river   in 
Greenville township and on both sides 
of Swift Creek swamp adjoining  the 
lands of Thomas  Tucker   and   Henry 
Corey, the heirs of Bryant Baker and 
others and south westerly course from 
the ••c'itli   of   Laurel   swamp,   where 
Laurel swamp enters into swift creek. 

Any person,   or   persons   claiming 
title to or  interest  in   the   above   de- 
scribed lands, must, file their protest in 
writing with me within the next thirty 
days, against the Issuing of   a  war- 
rant, or they will be barred. 

This nee. 18,1903. 
R. WILLIAMS, 

Kotry Taker Ex-offlclo. | 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
MOHDAY, DECEMBEB  ^8t h. 

J. M. Loos left this morning for 
Wilmington. 

Miss Lucy White left Saturday 
for Conetoe. 

John M. Tuft weut to Henderson 
Christmas day. 

M. L. Starkey left this moring 
for Wilmington. 

W, T. Hunter left this  morning 
for Suiuter, S. C. 

It. B. Jarvis returned   to   Nor- 
folk this morning. 

A. J.   Ouiterbridge   left    this 
morning for Wilson. 

Miss Lucy Johuson returned this 
morning from Aydcn. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry left this morn- 
ing for New York. 

J. B. Cherry, Jr., left Saturday 
evening for New York. 

Dr. D. B. Claytou will preach 
in the court house touight. 

D. C. Moore and son, Andrew, 
spent Sunday in Bethel. 

Miss Nannie Coward left Satur- 
day evening for Ayden. 

Secretary of State J. Bryan 
Grimes spent Christmas here. 

H. C. Edwards and family re- 
turned this morLing from   Ayden. 

Miss Georgia Anderson went to 
Ayden Sunday and returned this 
morning. 

Bruce Sugg spent Christmas 
here and returned to Rocky Mount 

Saturday. 

S. W. Gabriel, of Washington, 
came in Saturday evening and left 
this morning. 

H. W. Whichard, of Norfolk, 
spent Sunday night here and left 
this morning. 

W. H, Johnson and family left 
Christmas morning for Windsor to 
spend a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little and 
little son spent Sunday with rela- 
tives at Griudool. 

Miss Lida Harper, of Norfolk, 
who was visiting Mrs. E. A. Moye 
left this morning. 

Miss Kate Hines, of Wilson, 
came in Christmas night to visit 
Miss Lina Sheppard. 

J. B. Edwards, of Scotland 
Neck, came in Saturday evening to 
visit W. H. Harriugton. 

Miss Lillian Bland, of Ayden, 
and Miss Neva Boyd, of Edwards, 
are visiting Mrs. T. L. Bland. 

O. R. Moore, of Mt. Airy, ar- 
rived Sunday evening to take a 
position with THE REFLECTOK. 

W. C. Cook, of Garysborg, who 
was here visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. J. N. Hart, left Saturday. 

C. L. Godley returned Saturday 
evening lrom Washington where 
he had been to spend Christmas. 

L. A. Cobb, of ^rifton, who 
spent Christmas with relatives 
here, ret u red home Sunday eve- 
ning. 

D. S. Smith, of Manchester, Va., 
returned home alter spending a 
few days with his brother, W. J. 
Smith. 

Maj. 'J. T. LipSOOmb, of Colum- 
bia, c.ime in Christmas night to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Lipscomb. 

Misses Isabel and Emily Wil- 
liams, of Wilmington, who were 
visitiner their sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Brady, returned home today. 

Mrs. H. L. Freeman, of Ply- 
mouth, who has beeu spending the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. W. 
J. Smith, returned to her home 
this morning. 

O. IV*. Baker, of |>w{stoN, cattle 
in Snuday eteniug. 

James Averett returned Snuday 
morning from Ayden. 

Miss Carrie Brown left Saturda- 
for a visit to Grimesland. 

Mr. and Mrs  J. G. Moye  spent 
the holidays at Conetoe. 

A. C. Holloman returned Sun- 
day evening from Lewistoo. 

J. S. Norman and family return- 
ed Sunday evening from   Parmele 

L. O. Cox, of Griffon, spent 
Christmas day here with relatives. 

Miss Lena Anderson left San- 
day eyening for a visit to   Ayden. 

Miss Mary Allen, of Raleigh, is 
spending the holidays with Miss 
Ima Allen. 

Mrs. Prank Pittman, of Wash 
ington, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. G. Latham. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brown aud 
son, Brownie, left Saturday for 
a visit to Grimesland. 

B. F. Oden, of Bath, returned 
home today. He spent Christmas 
with his sister, Mrs. J. G. Latham. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hadley 
and child, of LaGrange, are visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. Forbes. 

C. C. Cobb, of Norfolk, who was 
here spending Christmas with re- 
latives, returned home this morn- 
ing 

James J. Hathaway, of Battle- 
boro, who has   been   spending   a 
few days 
Sunday. 

here,    returned   home 

C. W. Hearne, who has been 
speuding the holiday? with his 
home people, left this afternoon 
for Beaufort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kleber Demmark 
and children, of Kinstou, who 
were visiting relatives here, re- 
turned home Sunday evening. 

Miss Anna Graft, who has been 
connected with the millinery de- 

partment of C. T. Mnnford's store 
during the fall, left this morning 
for Baltimore. 

Mrs. Jane F. Savage, Mrs. An- 
nie Elam, little Miss Aunie B. 
Lee, Mrs. S. E. Warren and 
daughters, Misses Lillian and 
Mabel, of Wilson, Mrs. Eudora 
Johnson of Windsor, Va., Mr. N. 
B. Mumford, ofTuni, Va.,and Dr. 
W. H. Savage, wife and children, 
of Clifton Fo«ge, Va., are visiting 
Mr. aud Mrs. C. T. Munford. 

Notice to Subscribers. 

THE REFLECTOK has gone 
through the fall without saying 
much to subscribers about paying 
up. The new year is here now 
and all should pay promptly. 
Many owe us for the past year, 
and some owe for longer. Every 
one who reads this knows if he 
owes us aud about the amount. 
Do not wait for a statement to be 
sent you, but please send us the 
amount tit once. If you send it 
by mail you deduct for the postage 
aud money order fee We need 
the money uow and hope you will 
not keep us waiting for it. 

Scared Away by Boll Weevil. 

The boll weevil has turned a 
considerable tide of immigration 
from Texas to Mississippi. Theie 
are 90.000 Missisppians settled in 
Texas, who with their families 
constitute 250,000 persons, the 
largest element in the Lone Star 
Slate. Tne holidays ha 7e brought 
hundreds of these Missisippians 
back,to their old\homes, Jtnd they 
sayjtfiey have com^J^'^tpcd, the' 
failure of crops this year, largely 
because of the boll weevil having 
convinced them that they can do 
better in Mississippi than Texas. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Stroek 

Gold and Silver Handled 

Umbrel laS 
"Hiawatha" Slippers for Children, Ladies 

and Gentlemen. 

Table Covers, Bureau Scarfs, Pillow Shams, 
Center Piecs and Mats in Linen Drawn 

Work.    Irish Point,  Tenneriffe 
Wheels, Point DcEsprit net. 

Wool Sweaters for Children 
and Ladies. 

Wool Crochet and Silk 
Shawls in evening Sades. 

Lace and Silk Neckwear for 
Ladies. 

FOR  PARTICULAR WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no'other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
terns, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finisn, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Brockport" Shoe is constructed on common sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

t f 

The  Home of Women's Fashions. 

GREENVILLE 

Lumber & Veneer Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OP 

North Carolina Kiln-Dried 

PINE  LUMBER 

Truck Barrels,   Baskets, 
Crates and Veneers. 

Stove Wood on hand at all times, for 
sale by the load. Mill locate south 
of the depot. 
Phone 107. 

Now that the holidays and busy 
season are practically over THE 
REFLECTOR would like to hear 
more regularly from its correspon- 
dents throughout the couuty. 

Removal  - Sale 
Jan. 1st I will change my 

place of business from near the 
depot to the Pheonix block, on 
Evans street. In order to have 
as few goods as possi ble to move 
I will on - - - . - 

Saturday,  Dec.  26th, 
begin selling everything 

in stock at cost. This will be 
yonr chance to get baigains in 
groceries for a few days. 

C. C. Parkerson. 
The stores did not have 

left over Christmas things. 
many 
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A Fifteen Thousand Dollar Fire at Dur- 
ham. 

Durham, N. C.   Dec. 29.—Dur- 

STATHfEWS. 
The  directors of the Oxford or- 

phau    asylum   have    dicided    to 
ham  was visited by   a *14,000or:b(li|d a dormitory for thirty  more 

•15,000 blaze at an early hour this'children. 

morning. The F.Ik lodge  and club j 

rooms were   fcurned and greatly!       *Tiy y' 
damaged by water.    Goodall Phar-' 1°™*  *3? °L  ,       , 
"•"***ou .      . . . 1        •    A died suddenly Wednesday  morn- 
acy was almost completely  rained . 
by water and smoke and the Mang-, ""' 
am building, iu which was the Elk i    .The HeQcielta correspondent of 

home   and   the    pharmacy,    was \th»Obu\'*W»Olmnv» reports the 
damageo  to the  extent   of   «>«"• .«,„!!, ofapeacook 50 years old. 
$5,000. 

The Elk's lodg* rooms   at Dur- 

a 
Elizabeth 

prominent 
City, 

Notice. 

We, the undersigned parents of 
the young ladies of the town of 
Greenville,   who   attend    dances, 

Just   about   2:30  o'cluek   this 
mornina the police discovered tbiti^ were.de8trovej «,, fire Tues- 
there w*s a fireburuing fiercely on|day |I10rBingi 

the   third  floor   of the   Mangniu 

To The Patroni of the   Graded   Schooi. 

The board of trustees of the 
graded school met last night to 
consider and provide the ways and 

hereby promise aud agree that we I means of closing up and settling 
will not permit our daughters or'the balance of the accounts for the 
their guests to attend any dance to erection of the white school build 
beheld   in said   town,   provided,! ing. 
that their escorts are not at our While the board was iu session 
respective residences at au hour;the question came up as to what 
not later than nine o'clock p. m, action, if any, the hoard should 
onthe evening the dance is to bejtakeas tocontinuing orsuspeudiug 
held. This agreement enforced | the school in view of cases of diph- 

from this the 31st day of December theria  which   have  occurred   in 
1903. 

A new   telephone   company ha« building, and it afterwards devel- 

oped that the fire started iu thei,een orpioi»Bd In Raleigh, 
anteroom of the bulge. By 41 
o'clock the firemen had the blaee Fire in burning in th» cnnl chute 
under control aud an hour luter of the .Southern railway at Dnr- 
the water was turned off. ham. fleveral thousand tons df 

The   losers, and  iusurance car- coal are in the pile. 
ried are as follows:    W.   Maugum'  
aud J. S. Mangum, damage to 
building, $5,000, insurance, ■$&,- 
000; damage to Elk lodge and club 
rooms   about   92,500,    iusnrauce, 

Charles Skinner and Wife. 
Mrs. M. D. Higgs. 
Alex. L. Blow and Wife. 
J. L. Wooteu. 
Harry Skinner and Wife. 
K. F. Patrick. 
M. A. Allen, for guest. 
I.A. Sugg. 
F. G. James. 

Russia and Japan. 

Russia, of course, does not   want 
to light with Japan, but   Russia in- 

Weit India   Superstitions. 

The negroes of the British  West 
Indies have many curious supers ti 
tions. 

If a cock crews at   the  door,   a 
gentleman is goiug   to    risit  the 

•1,000; damage to   Goodall stock I tend, nevertheless™ only to retain L tf § SeQ croW9  8onM5 of ^ 
about   $7,000,   insurance,   U, 000.1and *»*! annex Manchuria, but also,' 

i by a gradual and quiet   process   of 
j encroachment, to secure Korea   also 
in due time.    But   Japan's   geogra- 

Suii.bfield,   N.   C,    Dec, :29._' ^.^   ^^  comniercial)    and 

Knocked Down and Robbed. 

.'Mr. A. Sellers was knocked   down historic   relations with   Korea   are 
and robbed of $t>8,50 last night <>u i       u ,,   .   . c   .u. * . such that almost every   son   or   the 
his to.his   borne.    He  lives mil   way   ,.,.u.8   mm,c.    ««»"•": Mikado's empire i;ould be willing to 
m':" """'"I"'1 :i      '"     l«B»,,iyieH«p his life in   fierce  combat 

1 w | rather than have Korea made a Rus- 
'sian province.    Il is the opinion 
!mauy impartial experts that if <war 

He; 
shoe shop on Main  stiee.   It 
abou  6  o'clock,  very dark.    .«:    ( ,, :,;,,,       f 

said that the.parties came upfroiu 
behind him anil   he stepped  aoidel .    "i. rr •      | should occur prowiptlv, Japan wtmld 
from them to .pass,   when  a hand 
was thrown over   his 
he was   Hun 

' have the advantage, her fleetand.her 
in. iiit li  and ■ ,   . , „       |. , 

army being in iulJ readiness for   nc- 
iii   upon   the  ground,   .. T,   .   T it * r , ,■ . '  tion.    Hut Japan s   only   hope Tor 

knocking the breath out of him.      i ,, .   ,. 
_ .   ! permanent success would seem to lie 
Tuey   then   went   through    his'. v       t     • u   • ,   * .        „ .. ,-     in a policy, for instance,   would -in- 

pookels, getting all his money, but 
leav.iig a flue gold watch. Mr. 
Sellets is about tiny years old aud 
ot small stittue. He hus no clue 
as to who the parties were, white 
or bhtek. 

Build More .HOUMI. 

Two houses advertised for >reut 
iu THE KEFLECTOK hriugisaj 
hali ii zi.ii applicants iu lesataian 
that number of uoujM afier the 
paper is out, shows the need of 
more bQHMtt in iireeuvile. The 
giowth of th town would be more 
rapid if people could get aousei an 
fast an wanted. 

volve the seizure and annexation of 
Korea,and would be followed 'by 

'war with Russia only as Russia 
should dispute BmHk annexation, and 
should at ten 11 it to drive the Japanese 
out. 'Having actually seized and oc- 
cupied Korea, Japan might propose 
to negotiate with Ri-ssia on the basis       „-,-,, , 
-of acknowledging   Ttussia s   perma-l  . ., '      .. 

a               .    ■    .   •..     .          •            Ahlmaun, the cashier aud format 
sent authority in Manchuria   in    re-    .    , .   .,       ,».,,,     r ~ 

stock holder of the Bank of Stait* 

family will die. 
It you carry a tree pepper • j,, 

your pocket, you will become 
poor. 

If yoa give » thing a way Hnd 
take it back again you will h ave a 
sty. 

If you roll your tyes whe n 'the 
moon changes, thev will -stay 
crooked 

Whenever a negro hurts a. black 
dog he always'begs its pardon,-be- 
cause the spirit of black do>(* are 
supposed to go into men's bodies 
after denthaud cause tueiu i(o walk 
the earth in ti.e shape of a biuck 
do^. 

When a West Indian-uegro cuts 
his hainhe always buries the sev- 
ered hairs. He argues that tii -\ 
are part of the body and therefore 
as mueh-entitled to a grave as the 
rest of him will be.—Due ham Sun. 

Blew His brains Out. 

town. After a full discussion the 
whole matter was referred to 
the executive committee wit» 
full power an.l authority to 
ta'art such action as they may damn 
best. 

The executive committee hud H 

conference this morning with the 
superintendent of health and he 
advised that the school should 
epen on next Monday as was In- 
tended, This is therefore to give 
notice that the school will open 
next Monday and continue unless 
it shall hereafter appear that it is 
advisable te close it. 

The school authorities, however, 
wish to aesure the parents that 
every precaution will be taken to 
protect the children against the 
disease. Kochildwill bepermitted 
to attend the school who is known 
to have been exposed. We are 
advised that it is likely thit iso- 
lated cases may occur here and 
there iu tt e town for some rims to 
come, hstt it is beMeie' thar no 
additional danger will be incurred 
by opening the school, Gooduion* 
will be closely watched and th- 
safety of the children fait trial |y 
guarded. We have thon_r'it proper 
to say this that the pttreNi* m.y 
feel tha; their child-ico m-» to be 
taken <eire of. 

By « der of exoutiwe com mittee, 
THUS. J. JARVU. 

Chance ol Long Life. 

Taking a million as   a   basis of 
caculatioD, statistics show   that at 
the end of sevenly year- there will 
Mill survive 312,000 out of 1,000,. 
000 persons.   At   the  expiration 
oi eighty years there will be  100,- 
700 survivors of the original   mil* 
lion.    When it comes   to   ninety 
j ears of existence there is a   terri- 
ble thinning of the   ranks.    Only 
8,841 out ot the Ida] l.OeO.'JOO, or 
one in 115, will live to   that   age. 
A.t ninety-seven but 241 or oue in 
410. will   be    alive.   At  ninety- 
eight half of these will bav6 drop- 
ped out, leaving   only    11 .<    souls 
alive out of the original 1,000,000. 
' Mu-'s   chances   to  reach   ninety- 
• i^iit,  nccoidiug to these tables, is 
about one in 1S40. 

Of the original 1,000,000 only 
fifty-flour will live to see ninety 
nine yerrs, or about one person out 
if 18,5(10. 'lhe cenluiy murk will 

be reached by only tvui t\-three 
out of the 1,000,000; or in other 
words, out of a group of 43,500 
peOjile born at the same time only 
one will till out the ceuliuy spaa 
of existeuce. 

Ouly oue in 3,000,000 persons 

will live to reach the age of 104 

years; just oue in 5,000 000 cau be 

expected to see 105 birthdays, aud 

HH t-D living lo be HH> years old, 

ihtraj tables place that com ingency 

as out out of the range of practi- 

i-al calculations. Possibly one 

hiMuan beiug out of 10,000,000 

« ho shall have seen t..e light for 

t ie first time in liitiii will be alive 

bi 3,000.—Loodou Answers. 

Will Take the Road. 

J. I.. Hearne, who for the past 
four years has Dean a salesman in 
the store of 9, 8. Forbes, has re- 
•is-ned that position for the pur- 
pose of accepting a place with j. 
Benj. Higgs, merchant broker and 
manufacturers' distributing ag-ur. 
He will do the traveling in con 
Motion with the business. Mr. 
Hearne is oue of our best young 
men, popular and couiteous, aud 
will com maud much business in 
his new position. We are glad to 
note that Mr. Higgs' business has 
grown so large thst he can put a 
solicitor on the road, aud he could 
not have secured a better mau tor 
this position thau Mr. Hearne. 
They will do a large business. 

turn for.a like acknowledgment re- 
garding Korea. It isiairly probable 
that if Janan were hold enough to 
take sue.li a course, and to act upon 
it with the utmost vigor and with- 
out a particle of delay, her very au- 
dacity might prevent i; protracted 
and bloody war, and might load to a 
permanent and valuable solution of 
the far Eastern question,—From 
"The Progress of the World," in llu? 

Jsland, the largest tiuauci.il    msli- 

WOODLAND NEWS. 

WOOBLAND, N. C, Dec. 30, 1-003. 
Christmas passed eff very pleas 

antlyhere.    Every one seemed   to 
enjoyw. 

.A.J. Rurnette, of Fortress >'on- 
roe, WM in the neighborhood  Run- 

American Monthly 
views for January. 

I!, lto- 

The business mau in Greenville 
who- IIHH not been advertising in 
TUK RErLEOTou should turn over 

a new lenf for 1904. Public ty 
through ttiesj columns will help 
yon sell goods. 

Grain Practiced in 1903. 

Returns to the Department of Ag- 
riculture show the total production 
of winter wheat in 1903 to be 399,- 
867,250bushels; spring wheat 237-, 
854,585 bushels; corn 2,44,170,926 
bushels; oats 27,(138,120   bushels. 

Value of spring wheat $ 156,731,- 
979. Vilueof corn $952,868,801. 
Tobacco acreage 1,087,877 acre;-., 
production 815,972,425 pounds; val- 
ue 555,514,627. 

itutiou iu JUchmoad borough,   oue  dll-v a,Ki Monday, 
ef the island's mor. lespeoted resi-!     MisS    I*ur«  < "awlord  has re- 
dents and a .leading figure an   itsvftBrned *""" neM r"aru:ville, where 
ten Island 'Society,   blew   out   hislslie ha8 be*° for •*""*' ;im*'- 

sa 

At 12 o'clock last night old Ser- 
geant Joe L. Orr, the one-armed po- 
liceman, rang out die old year and 
rang in the new year for the 38th 
consecutive time, the city firs bell 
doing service for the tolling.—Char- j Tobacco 
lotte Observer. ' Tut-sday. 

!Bs»»; '•' ,'.fv* 

btaios sometime Wednesday night 
at the Ailie.m n Ie ho..-:, Broadway 
and Tweuty-foiii th Street, where he 
had takeu a vvoiu eau'y Wednesday 
evening. 

As soon at the news of tins 
reached the bank this afternoon, 
St, te Examiner Judsoiv, who had 
begun lhe day before bis regular 
examination of the bank, ordered 
the doors of the Institution closed. 
It is a shite bauk. 

It was learned that a lot of the 
bank's securities have beeu fouud 
to be missing, the amount may 
reach over 0200,000. That Ahl- 
uianii had taken the money no one 
doubts, 

The news of the su:cide and the 
Closing "* the hank seemed to utuu 
st.iti-n l-laiid. Not iu years ha9 
auything occurred lo shock the 
people so much as the large bus- 
iness done by the bauk was due 
more tuan anything else to the 
coufideuee placed in the integrity 
of Mr. Ahlmaun. 

market   will    re open 

Georgia Jackson and Miss Mary 
(?Bniitli spent Christmas at. IL B. 
Smith's 

Miss Melissa Tucker spe t Xnius 
»:ith Miss .Nancy Bmith, 

J, M. Sunth went to AvdeuSun- 
<hty afteruoon. 

Miss Ella May came home far 
the holidays. 

Miss Delia Smith, who spent the 
holidays at her home in Ayden 
returned Sunday afternoon*, aud 
opened school Mojday. 

Jesse Jackson, of Winterville, 
speut Sunday in our neighborhood. 

Jim Flanagan, of Farmville, 
spent Sunday ia the neighborhood. 

H. B. Smith went to Gieenville 
Monday. 

Ellas Crawford went to Winter- 
ville Tuesday. 

Red Oak church has be«n made 
very attractive by a fresh coat cf 
paint. 

Ed Smith and Miss Mehisial 
Tockar spent Thursday aftsrnoou | 
at H. B, Smith's. 

We hope tae editor had a wi- 
ry Christmas aud wish him a 
happy new year. 

$13,000 Bill. 

A eorretpoudent xiguing himself 

' "Siaiu" has ilie following loiter in 

last Saturday's New   Vork   .Sun: 

'•Haviug just an i ved heroin 

this land of the free, itc., from 

Siuui, where I have lived for many 

years, i take the liberty of asking 

you if there issuch a thing as a 

thirteeu thousand dollar bill iu cir- 

culation. 

"It ha? been my cost nil tot 
years to gi\e, every Christmas, a 
Siamese bank note of the value of 
(19,989.99 in your money i.. each 
ef my ten children; aud Imping 
that I won't have todlaappoiul the 
little dears I appeal to you for in- 
formation. 

•'I have exhausted every    other 
known method, JTesterduj I load- 
ed down with huge cheeks and 
presented one or more at every 
bank iu lhe city bopingtherehy to 
receive in chauge the notes of the 
denomination I de-ire. Can you 
help this "distinguished for- 
eigner!" 

Knights of Pythias Officers. 

At its last meeting  Tar   Liver 

Lodge X. of P. elected the  follow 

iug oflicei for the ensuing term: 

J. L. Fleming, C. C. 

n. W. Whedbce, V. C. 

C. W. Haivey, Prelate. 

J. I). Garden, M. of F. 

0. S. Chirr, M. of E. 

T. M. Hooker, K. of R.   and 3. 

Joe Rawls, M. at A. 

1. A. Sugg, M. of W. 

Beinember THK KEFrscToit 
Utket orders for eugiavsd oaide 
aud wedding iuvitatlous. 

T'lff' ' H1"l      Ui m 


